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Write-Right
SCHOOL SlJPPLIES
• Composition Books
• Notebook Paper
• ABC Tab\ets
• Pencils
OPEN FRIOAY NITE 'TIL 12
Big 12·Cu,�Ft. G.E
REFRIGERATOR
Back-to-School Special
229.95 trade
tix-Up l\ Special
lUc\s 1\00'" wit�
Out lJsec\ tUtlU-
\ute Bargains
OPEN FRIDAY NITE 'TIL 12
FREE! $25.00-
Worth 01 Back­
to-School
Clothing
FREE!! FREEn••
CHILDREN'S BOME
LIBRARY
Beautiful Set of Ten Children's Books
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY OF
THESE G-E APPLIANCES
13 Cubic Foot
$4.23G-E REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER only weekly
G-E Keyboard RANGE $3�64Speed only weekly
G-E WASHER 5 Cycle Filter-Flo, only $3.20 weekly
Brand New 1960
only $3.07 weeklyG-E ULTRAVISION TV
(All Prices Based on Trade)
__________ 1 •
$25.00 Worth of Back-to-S�h�ol
Clothes FREE!
Given With the Purchase of Any of These
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES!
SIZES FOR BOYS· GIRLS· MISSES· YOUTHS· ADULTS
Big 40" Speed Cooking
G-E ELECTRIC RANGE only $219.95
2-Speed 2-Cycle
G-E FILTER-FLO WASHER only $228.00
$259.9521·ln. G·E TELEVISION SET withWALNUT ROOM DIVIDER both for
2 Appliances in I-Big 12 Cu. Foot
REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER $�99.9S
LISTEN TO RADIO STATION WWNS TIL MIDNITE FRIDAY FOR SPECIALS
CUR TIS YOU N G B L 0 0, D CO.
STATESBORO PORTAL
Bulloch County's Leading Appliance and Furniture Store
Big Savings On
Bedroom Furni- .
ture - - Just Made
For School Kids
1
1
.,
New Super.Grind \
G-E II
DISPOSAL II
only
$49.95
OPEN FRIDAY� NilE ',-" ,_
FREE! JO.��olUtne Set
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By Rand_M NCally
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Statesboro market sells 15�632�116
pounds of tobacco to lead state again
dies Tues, after
long iUness
Oro Jo Mo Norris
The Statesboro tobacco market led the Georgia­
Florida tobacco belt in total pounds sold during the
twenty-two day season which opened on July 23. This Bonnie Dekle is awarded a
is the thirteenth year since 1946 that the Stntesboro
market has led tile state in sales_, Kitsinger scholarship todayAt the close of the season on II II I; II
Friday. August 21, total soles
here amounted to 15,632,116 Miss G unlet' This morning about 9 o'clock
pounds ror a total of $8,829,329. three Georgia 'I·H lub members
Dr. John Mnrshnl Norris, 79, 96,
to average $56.'18 per huud- were given n "helping hand"
died Tuesday after a long illness. redTpotunds. . gets special with their colluge cducatlon. AtDr Norris was the owner of 0 al sales since the opening . the assembly program conduct t
the Bulloch Drug Company and of the, market hQ�c in 1928 8JU10I.II1Cemenl this morning CUl IhCI 26th �nnunl
a native of Norwood Gn in amount to 278,248,.106 pounds Gcorgln 4·1-1 ounc I meeung
In
Warren County. In 1926, he'pu!'- for n total of $109,022,15:UO Fl'iellcis of Mr. ami Mrs. 5C851011' at tkho MUllivrelrsldity of
chased the Bulloch Drug Co. here Day by duy sales for Ihe last Georg
u, Lee ans e , .II' ..
after being associated with the three days or the market wore
.Jimmy GUllter left no rooin Morgun, Ou.: Vlrginin Ann Wllll-
ns follows' for douht ill ml"OW1Cil1'� I.he urns, Aragon, nnd Bonnie Dekle,business prior to thut time. In
'
Wedncsc . "nrr;va!" of liLLie Miss A,,"ie R ill ed h I hihis early years Dr Norris lived edncsday, August 19, 357,- Laurie Gunter 011 'tIwsdny, reg
s or, r�fe v 4 H sc 0 �lrs P3
in Emanuel County and received 914, pounds for $183,51107, r. August 25.
'or outstnn ng - wor.
his early training with Dr. Hor-
1 hurs�uy, �AllgU.st ,20, 276,900 When Jimmy cal/cciup from Miss Munan Fisher, stnte 4-H
ace Durden in Twin City. He pOl�n.ds for $.129,639.37. 322,348 'he Ullivet'.',ity Hospil.oJ in All-
Club leader, Agriculturnl Exten-
attended Pharmacy school in
I' riduy, August 21,
�lIsla on Tuesday morning of
sion Servlce, University of Ocor-
Macon, graduating in 1910. For PO�ds for $152,815.77. . tlols weeu to say Hoat loa arod gla College of Agriculture, madesi« years he was associated with . e 19�9 sales were the Sixth Mrs. Gunter wished to 011_ the presentations.
the I. E. Aaron Drug Company 111ghe�t smce th.c market was nounce the birth of a claugh- Leek and Bonnie were recipi­
in Lyons before coming to es�bhshed here 111 1928. , rer, Annie Laurie, some of ents of the Kltslnger scholarships
Statesboro. I,otal sales on
r.
t.he Georgia- their friends ran up (l /urge provided to, "give recognition to
Dr. Norris is survived by his lorida belt for 19�9 were �60,- piP1'� flag ill [ron: of 'lie two outstanding -t-H'ers and to
wife Mrs Ora Jones Norris' one 624,111 pounds (or $92,918,8�G,QO Bowcn Furnifure Store all provide scholarships for them."
son, 'Jack' M. Norris; one g;and- �or an average of $57.85 per Sout.h Main Strcot ancl paillt- Ann won the Hugh Moss Comer
son John Allen Norris nil of undred pounds. cd tile cnuouncemeut 011 lile . scholarship, provided annunll
Statesboro; two brot.hers: Bishop According �o the U. S: D�part- store wi"dow. by MI'S. Mills Bee Lane, Savan­
Norris and Watson Norris both m�nt of Agriculture this IS the The daughler wos named nah, and amounting to a two
of Surrency; several niece's ae:j third stra,ight year that t�bocco for her mother, Hlc [crmet year scholarship of $500,
nephews. �row.ers �n the belt obt�lIncd a Miss Annie Lauric Moore tlf Bonnie Is the 18-year-old
t\ .'-r Funeral services were held ecord high average price per Valdosta. daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Leh-A
Wednesday afternoon at 4:00 pound f�r. their tobacco. The man Dekle and belongs to the
NOBODY KNOWS WHAT this tobacco grower was thinking about while he and his son rode o'clock from the chapel of Barnes average this year was 72 cents Statesboro 4-H Club and to the
the tobacco harvester as he gathered his tobacco crop before the 1959 market opened on July 23. Funeral Home, conducted by higpher i.n 1958.. . . R bhi P k
Bulloch County 4-H Club. She
It could have been. "I wonder if it's worth all the time, worry and effort?" At the time the answer Rev. Robert Smith and Rev. Dan
roor of satisfactory pnces Is 0 Ins ac ers has been a 4-H'er for nine years
could have been "It doubtful." But now, as he must think back over the season, he can say with a Williams. Burlal was in the Sh�\�� '".ihe f�ot t.I;�t only o�e and has realized a flnancialcertain degree of satisfaction that "it's been a pretty good season." East Side Cemetery. Druggists of an li r�el ourt s m� Ion poun s, • fO d
profits of $1.540,42 on her cloth-
•
����';,'r�oro served as pall ��n� �� t�� g�O°;.es:le�� w��� i��� WIn irst roun �no�efo�du���::at:;:;�e�a�:;�:
Reuistration beuins at S H S ���de;���r�;�1\7 ��"�23. ��:� 0 ���t:�lSond
home Improvement
II {,II II II • • • ROt h ld f their loan value. Better grndes In tourney "My parents and I have �n oral. , I es e or were $1 to $3 higher, and sol1)o agreement Is regan! to the flnan�
, poorer leaf and primings and By RALPH nIRNER cia I part of my 4-H work," Bon-
h·' , .�
�""-,
9� o�0' "� k BOU R b�
. � h"n�cript were $25 to $29 St�tes�oro's Robbins Packe ... nlQ says. "To pay for feed fort l.s morn"ng at· 0 C OC I Y 0 ertson above loan rates. . won the rh�t rouncl of the my livestock, I paid my falher. II. The. Waycr�ss �?rket regIster- Ogeechee Lengue single eliminu- after my cows were sold. The
kl
ed. highest ,"dlvl�uul markct tion tournament Sunday August rest of the money went toward
Principal James L. Sharpe of the Statesboro High at Broo et proce average, $61.,6 pcr hund� 23, by defeating Portal 13 0 O. financing other projects, such' asred pounds. Ace picther Clyde Miller shut. clothing. Recently I began sew-School announced on Monday of this week that regis- • • Douglas was second to States� out Ihe Portal teum and ullowed Ing for people other than my
tratioll at the high school will begin this morning at John William (Billy) Robertson boro in pounds sold wi,h sales four scaUered hils. Miller al- family and this money Is used the fann work and household
9 o'clock� Students who ride a school bus to school will The Weatllel' Jr., 54,
a p�omlnent c,t,zen of of 11,086,505 pounds for $6,653,- lowed only four men to reach for buying more material for my duties. With all of this, BonnieBrooklet, d,ed early Sunday 918 pounds. ,';rst base by his sensational clothing proj�ct" continues her Interest In clubt'egister between 9 a.m. and 11 a.m., for the school August 23, in a Savannah Hospi� pitching. Bullooh County Home Demon. work and helps other 4,H'ers.
buses will leave the school grounds at 11 a.m. U
tal. MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE The Packers' nine hits wel'e slration Agent Mrs. Gertrude Her poise, self�confldence, and
.
" r h pS Mr. Robertson had been em, TO MEET ON MONDAY, well divided among the players Gear says one of Bonnie's most leadershi
have grown steadily."
A program of renovating the �Itt, �n� IS : Mr. Albert Mun�ry, played by the Central of Georgia EVEN with Jackie Anderson and Rolph outstanding traits is her ability Bonnl will take part in the
high school building on West industrial arts and mechanical and Railroad and retired. several lNG,
AUG. 31
TUrner leading hte offensive at. to accept responsibility. "Her st te dr s revue in Atlanta this
Grandy Street has teen in pro- drawing; Mr. Gordo!;) Hendrix, years ago because of III health. The Mina Franklin Circle of lack with two hits each. parents depend upon her to fall 8S representative 01 the
gress fol' some time. New agriculture; M,�. Jeanetle D� DO'VDS Funeral services were held the Statesboro Primitive Baptist Jack Turner was the losing a.sume responsibility for part of Southeast district,
fbleeOunres,Cnesntatllleigdht,innSaflilxtUthrese chlaavses Brinson, English; Mrs. D. R. De- Monday at 4 p.m. at the Brooklet Church will meet at the home of pitcher for Port.al as he gaveMethodist Church, conducted by Mrs. Harry Fletcher on Monday up six runs on five hits before J II.rooms. Acoustical celotex has Loach, homemaking and biology; the R.ev. W. E. ChapPle,' Burial evening, August 31, at 8 o'clock. being relived In the seventh In- aycees se 109 regervebeen used to sound proof the Mrs. I. M. Fay Jr., science: Mr, The thermometer readings for was 111. the Brooklet �emetery ning. Cceilings in some of the rooms. Guy Dasher, business administra- the week or Monday, August Survivors are his Wife, Mrs.. Statesboro will play the win-
Painting and general repairs are tion mathematics' Mrs. Chalmers 17, through Sunday, August Thelma 5 pie r s Robertson; a PublIC Health ner of the Rocky Ford and MII- � S H Sincluded in the program. '�.'. 23, were as follows: daughter, Mrs. Peggy R.. Yar� len game for the championship geats lOr . . . gamegMr. Sharpe announced that the Franklin, SOCial studies; Mr. HIGM LOW brough, Atlanta; a son, William d next Sunday. The winner of this
C . C
1959-1960 high school facuity is Ernest Teel, malhematics, civics Mon., Aug, 17 "',', 89 69
F. Robertson, Lyon�;. parents, nurses, octors game will compete In the Stateas follows: and athletic coach; Mrs. Ernest Tues" Aug. 18 .• , •• , 93 69 Mr. and Mrs. John WIlham .Rob- Playoffs Ilt Savannah Labor DIly. Statesboro rans of the States- cover the five home games in-
Teel, languages and civics; Mr. Wed. Aug. 19 , 95 70
ertson Sr., Brooklet; a SIster, to t h weeeknd boro High School Blue Devils ciudlng Savannah on SeptemberCondel McKenzie� science; Miss Thurs., Aug. 20 " 95 72 Mrs. Herbert Kingery, States� mee ere
.
who desire a reserve seat lor I I, Dub II n on October 2.
Dorothy Brannen, English; Mr. Frl" Aug, 21 .. " 89 67 �or�; /wo :rot��rs, C�a�del�' Public Health Nurses and Doe� JAYCEES GET lWO the 1959 football season are Swainsboro on October 30,Wendell Marsh, business educa� Sat" Aug, 22 ., ,. 92 68 0 er son, roo et an au . tors of the Seventh DistricL 01 NEW MEMBERS AT Groves (Savannah) on Novem-
tion and mathematics; Mrs. D. L. Sun. Aug 23 , 94 71
Robertson, Albany; one grand- the State Health Departmenl AUGUST II MEETING �1:�e�t:�es����a�U�IO�e��';;;b�; ber 6, and Sandersville on No-Deal, English and journalism; child and several nieces and will meet Monday, August 24, T 0 b' vember 13. A reserve seat will
Mrs. Virginia Howard, social
Rainfall for the week was nephews. at 2 p.m. in the Bulloch County duc�d nei:tome'�heersSt:�::b��� of Commerce or see Don Me- assure the purchaser of the
studies; Miss Velma Kemp,
1.33 Inches. Pallbearers were John Belch-
Health Department. Junior Chamber of Commerce Dougald
at WWNS, or Buddy same scat at each game.
malhematics; Mrs. W. L. Cole-. • �" Ri�hArdM Wi�i�msR rY;le The group will heur.an ad- at the club's August II mect� Barnes, president of the Jay- The sole of these reserve
man girls physical education and Tin C S �rs a 0: son dress by Dr. Rohelt G. Ellison ing. They ore Jim Sisson of the cees. tickets is sponsored by the local
coach; Miss Elizabeh Sorrier, o;m�t�_T���lanan�u��r�i H�:� an Augusta surgeon, all the 'jub- Georgia Power Company and Price of the reserve seats is Jaycees.
��������; ��c��fo:'i��:��; b�:, �g����J���i��-:�FNE was in charge. ���trtO�iss:ars��ry and congential :��g�i�c�;,. ��t�in�����. �ork- ��i��re�r �d����r��dti����O ���
-----------
fire Saturday D�le Jensen, band directo�; Mrs. OF OCONEE ENTERPRISE Bulloch Flower.GIlbert Cone, chorus, Mb. lIer� M J K P rl � V'.,. today.! 'bert Bice, guid�nce and counsel-I' rs .. aye ' .. o� gc .. , � lu :· Thc wife of Eddie Hodges, aThe large cotton gin of John
ling;
Mrs. Gerald Groover, school h� n�l.Ive nn.l gll?duale of .G.cor- University of Georgia veterinary Sh d
'
B. Anderson at Brooklet was secretary; Ml's. Brown dietician. r�a 1 ea�pe7 �oliege, h,g t"ned sludent, Mr.. Hodges taught op un er newcompletely dest.royed by fire on . . .r: sta (l., t .le" . conel! ., ter- nineth grodf' English CIt Oconee
Saturday afternoon, August 22. Private Instructors are Mrs. pllse
at W, tklll"Vlllc, fi1. County High S�hool last year.
Bernard MOI'ris, Mrs. Geogc Mrs. I j'}C5 \"111 ,(> C-oc:cty \Vhile in school at G.T.C., Mrs.
II is estimated that damages Byrd (lnd Mrs. Bill Olliff, speEch; ::md Wc:nan's Editor cf the P:l- Hodges, the former Joyce Kirk�
amounted 0 approximatel� $100, Mrs. Gilbert Cone r.nd Mrs. Lee, Iper, in addition to other duties, land, was editor of the student000, the largest loss expel'lenced piano. L. H. Chr'istian, publisher, said newspaper, The George4Anne.
in that community. _
Brooklet gin
destroyed by
Mr. Napoleon \Voodrum, soci­
al studies; Mrs. John Roach,
mathematics; Mrs. E. T. Nabers,
language arts; Mrs. Percy Ave-
Mr. Anderson carried some
insurance, it was reported. MidgetThe gin's operator, GOrdOnjAnderson, said he spotted smokeand sparks in the gin and exam- Cen terini:!tion shml,'eu thol a piece of I
haywire had beccme mixed with
the seed cotton. Friction caused Announcement was made at boys will play their gAmes on to be at the Fail' Road Center on
the spark. the Recreation Center this weel< Tuesday end Thursdny after- \Vcdnesday afternoon, Scptcm-
thnt t.he small fry footbnll pro- noons and the ten and eleven ber 9 at 3 o'clock,
The Statesboro fire depa.:tment gram for 1959 will get under wny year old" will play on Mondav
went to Brooklet to assist the Wednesday afternoon, Set:tem� and Fri1ny afternoons, with During th� month of Septem­
Brooklet fire department but ber 2, with an organization special programs being planned bel' the youngsters in the fool­
upon arrival at Brooklet it was meeting. for Saturday mornings. TIle ball program will be allowed to
only necessary th�t the States- All boys living in Bulloch game-U.me will be determined by
use the swimming pool, follO\II­
bora department lust stand by. county who are eight, nine, ten what time the boys get out of ing practice,
free of charge.
Four bales of colton and some and eleven yeai's of age who are
school. Boys who afC lwelve an.!
new machinery were destroyed interested. in _playing football this A special program. for the thirteen years old who are not
in the fire. year are inVIted to be at Mem- seven-year-old boys Will he an- alrcady enrolled in the football
orial Park Wednesday afternoon, nounced later, according to Max probram and are interested are- AT JUNIOR MARSHAL CAMP-Gcorgia's TIlird Annual Statewide Junior Fire Marshal Confer-
':'oke Brannen's. feed mill and Septemher 2, to register. Co,"!",- Lockwood, recreation superin- invited to register at the Rec encc, founded by Safely Fire Commissioner Zack D. Cravey and only such assemblage of young fireoffice near the gm were saved plete plans for the program Will tendent. All seven-year-olds who Center on Fair Road immediate- officers held in the nation, brought over 450 High School Students to the FFA Camp at Lake
through the efforts of the fire be announced then. are interesting in playing foot· Iy. This program is already under Jackson last week. Shown with Commissioner Cra vey Bulloch Countians, left to right: Patricia Ann
fighters. The eight and nine year old ball in this program are invited way. Harvey, John McCormack, Linda Lee Harvey, Melton Haney and Marcia Shealy.
foothall program at Rec
gets underway Septeillher 2
BONNIE DEKLE
Announcement is made this
week that the Bulloch Flower
Shop is now being operated by
Mrs. Sara Sisson and Mrs. Rich­
ard Andrew Brannen. It was
formerly operated by Irs.
Arthur Brannen and Mrs. Billy
Tillman.
Mrs. Sisson is the wife of M.·.
Jim Sis::;on who is salcsm:l1l with
the Stutesboro office of the
Georgia Power Company. She
Formerly owned a floral shop in
Louisville, Ga. and worked in a
shop in Augusta, before the]
moved to Statesboro recently.
They have two children, Jimmy
and Cindy. T,hey live at 3 Gren­
ade St.
Mrs. Brannen is the former
Dot Allen, daughter of Mr� and
Mrs. Tos Allen. Her husband
works at the post office. They
have one child, Dianne.
Mrs. Sisson Rnd Brannen invite
the public to visit their shop
located on Eost Inman Street,
back of the Bulloch County
Editorials
The Statesboro Tobacco Market does it again!
The Statesboro Tobacco Mar­
ket hILS done It again '
With all the figures In, the
Statesboro market led the twenty­
eight markets 1Il the Georgia­
Florida Belt 111 total pounds of
tobacco sold dm mg the twenty­
two day season which closed Fl'I­
day, August 21
According. to the U S Depart­
merit of Agriculture, Statesboro's
sales totaled 15,632,624 pounds
for $8,829,453� for an aver age of
$56 48 per hundi ed pounds
Total sales In the belt wei e 160,-
624,111 pounds for $92,918,856
for an aver age of $57 85 pel' hun­
dred pounds
Since 1946 the local mal ket has
led the Georgla-Flol'lda Belt In to-
Keep our government
close to the people
We like what Senator Hennan
Talmadge wlOte In the August IS­
sue of the GeOl gla Local Govern­
ment JOUl nul
"Govel'l1ment which IS close to
the people IS the most effiCient
and lesponslble go vel n men t"
WI ote the GeOl gla senatol
And he's light
When YOUi govel nment IS close
to home It com e s under the
watchful and clltlcal eye of the
man on the stl eet, the man With
hiS newspapel at breakfast, the
man at the countel of the drug
store or cafe With hiS eally mOl n­
Ing cup of coffee, the woman at
her bridge palty, the woman at
the Woman's Club meetings and
the com I ng genera tion of voters
we now call "teen-agers"
With all these watching the
government close at home they
Just up and change thmgs If go­
vel nment falls to do thell Will
"Govel'l1ment whICh IS fal' I e­
moved flom the people becomes
bUI eauci atlC a nd bogged down In
red tape and I eglInentatlOn Undel
such conditions It becomes a VII­
tual Impossibility fOl the mdlvld­
ual cItizen to obtain I edl ess of hiS
gllevances, 01', m many Instances,
even to fmd out the Identity of
the appomtlve offlCeholdel flom
whom he should seek redl ess," ac­
COl dmg to Senatql Talmadge
And that's bad
OUi senatOl IS tJ ymg to do
something about It He sponsOled
a proposed constitutIOnal amend­
ment to I estOl e state and local
conti 01 ovel public educatIOn
He's haVing a lough time With
hiS amendment, but It deser ves
the SUppOlt of evmy Citizen who
IS concel ned With the glowmg
tendency to "leave It to Wash-
\ II1gton"
You have the right
to critcize
Back In June of thiS yeal James
E BYI nes of South Cal olma,
fOl mel senatOl, fOl mel JustICe of
the United States SUpl cme COUI t
and a fOlmel Sec I etm y of State,
spoke up and stated th"t the peo­
ple of the United States have the
light to expi ess thell opinions
about the U S SUPI eme COUI t and
that It IS absUi d fOl gJ oups m thiS
count! y to blamwash the people
LIlto behevmg that clltlclsm of the
Supreme Court's 19M,declslon IS
unpatllOtic If not unlawful
Now comes 01 E Mel ton Coul­
ter, emlllent author of numelous
tal pounds sold every year except
1947
The 1959 sales are the Sixth
highset since the market WILS es­
tablished here 111 1928 Only five
other year s have sales gone over
this year's 15,632,624 pounds In
1951 sales were 16,146,166 pounds
COl $6,770,87155 In 1952 sales
were 16,612,444 pounds fOl $7,-
694,11!.J 00 In 1953 came the big
year when 20,181,100 pounds sold
for $9,350,36200 In 1954 sales
wei e 17,131,170 pounds for $6,-
733,44900 And 1956 sales wei e
15,852,665 pounds fOl $6,907,348
This season's sales pushes to­
tal sales here smce 1928 to 278,-
218,929 pounds fOI 109,022,27614
That's a lot of tobacco for a lot
of money
hlstollcal works and Umvel sity
of G e 0 I g I a Regents pi oressol'
emeritus, who says that one of
the greatest hereSies of OUI time
IS the assumptIOn that the US
Supreme Court has a sanctity that
may not be questIOned
01 Coulter told a summer glad­
uatmg class at the Unlvel slty cif
GeOl gla that the SUPI erne Court
ordm fOl mtel gJ atlOn of schools
"called fOl a gl eatel fundament­
al SOCial change ahd an upset of a
way of hfe not only as old as the
I epubllc but antedatmg the I epub­
IIc back to begmnmg of the colom­
zatlOn of AmCllca "
ThiS gJ'eat GeOl gm hlstormn
chat ged that the COUl tactually
amended the ConstitutIOn and
that III so domg "The chief Justice
With hiS assistants assumed vastly
mOl e powel than he could have
exel cised If he had been elected
pi eSldent of the Umted States, a
pOSitIOn whICh he tried sevel al
times to attam
..
AccOl dmg to Dr CoultCi one of
the g I eat est dangels facmg
AmCllca today IS that "little by
little we may allow the whole pi 0-
cesses of AmellCan govel nment to
be wal ped and changed by a fed­
el al JudiCial y
"
We go along With these two
AmellCans and I esel ve 0111 light
to clltlclze the U S SUPI erne
COUl t, ItS membel s and ItS deCI­
sions
Even as you and we, the U S
SUPI erne COUI t IS fallible, and to
thmk that It can do no wlOng, IS
to capitulate to the so called "doc­
l! me of IIIfalhblhty of the U S
Supleme COUIt"
For safety's sake
Most GeOl gla schools open thIS
week which means one thmg­
ever y motOllst must be on IllS
toes to see that school chlldl en are
pi otected flom haJ m Remem bel
thiS, motOllst, the child may be
absolutely wlong-but each 1110-
tOlISt IS chru ged With the safety
of child! en--so he must be pI e­
pal ed to expect the unexpected
flom chlldl en Don't take chances
whel e Clllidl en me concet ned
Let'em work 40 hours
We aglee With Govel nOt Van­
dlvCl-a man employeed by the
State of GeOl gla to WOI k fOl the
people. of GeOl gla should not ob­
Ject to putting m fOI ty houl s of
wOIk a week
And if the Job he's domg does
not tequue fOlty hOlliS a week m
which to get It done, fmd him
somethmg else to do to fiJI It out
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WORSHIP-THE CAMl'
MEETING WAY
Ways 10 worship arc as vaned
as the racets of a diamond Some
people take the way of nalure
They sing
1 hiS IS my Father's world
And to my IIstenmg e�l 5,
All nuture sings and round me
rings
The musIc of the sphcl es "
A few well diSCiplined souls
can fIOci God In the Ollt of doors
(Most of liS arc dlsLl'acted by a
babbling brook a lOWing cow, or
a SWirling bass)
Othcrs come Into the presence
of God while qUietly In a sanctu
ary set apart for worship Sull
others find their best approach
thlough group slngmg and the
free expression of their feelings
One of the ulllque ways to
worship IS through the camp
meeting approach I VISited the
Totnoll County Camp gl ound th,s
past week It IS one of the two
Methodist Campgrounds under
the superVISion of the Savannah
D,strlct of the Methodist Church
THE CAMPMEETING Is um
que In many ways It IS always
I emoved from the busy areas
either of the city or the town In
the center of the cJeallng tht:re
IS a tnbernacle With wooden
pews a PUlPit, allar I all, and
mUSical Instruments, (usuallv
paUlOS)
Located III a Circle around the
tabelllDcle ale the 'tents of
the campmeelmg constituency
!'hese UI e usually Simple bUild
SUitable only fOl the Augu�t
IIlg With pille straw floors
campl11eellng season Of course
III later years, many of these
THE SUCCESS or Southern
membcl s of the Senate and
House JudlclalY Committees III
ell1mnntmg the more VICIOUS
fOi ce prOVISions of pend1l1g CIVil
rights b,lIs has exceeded all
expectatIOns
\Vltll Congress headed dunng
the rush for adJournament in­
to a showdown debate all lhls
contllved political Issue for the
second time In as many years
the surgery which has been done
on these proposals III COI11!1l1ttee
has made the dlfflcull task of
Southern SenatOl s and Congress
men In stnvlllg to plotect thClr
constituents flom the enactment
of pUJ11tlve legl!:;latlOn IlllmeaSUI
ably easier Because the com
nlillee system IS so strong III
Congress It IS excced1l1gly dlffl
cult to amend a bill during a
f100! debate-a fact whloh makes
It to the South s advantage to
get CIVil lights measures watered
down as much as pOSSible be­
fore they ale voted out of the
committees
A HOUSE JUDICIARY sub
comnllttee which does not have
a Single SouthCl n mcmbCl
wrote a bill so comphrenslve and
VICIOUS that It would have been
a CI edit to Thaddeus Stevens
himself Thanks to the detCi
milled and persuasive effort of
GeOl gIB Congressman E L (TIC)
Fall ester and others the full
Jucllcl8ry COml111ltee knocked
out sections which would have
gIven the Attorney General un
hnllted power to pollce all CIVil
nghts established a FEPC and
given the Commissioner of Edu
callan authOrity to force and
fmance school desegregatIOn 111
any state or locality he mIght
choooe The Committee also
substanttally modified the re
This Week's
Meditation
By Lawrence E. Huston Jr.
tents' have been constructed
out of concrete block and other
modeln bUIlding materials
rhe staff of workers usually
Includes two guest preachers
who share the pulpit responsl
billty or the three worship
services dOIly There IS a song
leader who direct the chOIr leads
the congregational smgmg, and
prOVides the speCial musIC
THE DISTRICT Supenntendent.
who directs thiS program, diS
cussed With me hiS former feel
mgs about the campmeetlng For
hiS BachelOl of DIVinity degree,
he chose to wnte hiS theSIS on
the subJect, The Ongm of Ihe
Cnmpmeetlllg 111 Georgl8
' HIS
conclusion to that study was thal
the campmeetll1g would soon die
out That was thirty years ago
HIS conclUSions today are
qUlle dIfferent People, he says,
stili come to campmeetmg for
several good reasons There IS
the sentiment of tradition Tents
have been handed down from
one generation to another There
IS the deSire for reVival In the
hearts of the people And last,
but far from least IS the cancel n
on Ihe part of godly parents to
give their children every oppor
tumty to become established 111
Ihe ChrlstlBn faIth
And the youth were there
Slngmg In the chOir at evel y
SCI Vice, SllldYlllg the Bible 111
Illornlllg classes oilJoymg Te
clenUon and fellowship III the
afternoons
At Ihe rlngmg of the tell
(tladillonal to most campmeet
Il1gS) I went With the others under
Continuoo From Page 3
Herman Talmadge
Reports From
Washington
mallll11g five hUes of the bill It
approved
The Senate Subcommittee on
ConstitutIOnal RIghts did even
bettel Under urging from Sen
atOl s San: Ervm of North Caro­
lina and Olin Johnston of South
Carolina, It kIlled all the bIlls
before It and wrote a new two­
part bill which would only ex
tend the life of the CommiSSion
on CIVil Rights and reqUire the
preservation of voting records
The hberals flooded the full Com
mlttee With new amendments
embodYing the proposals which
were turned down but It was
not antiCipated that they would
succeed to any great degree III
overncilng the SubcommIttee
particliially as regards force
measUles dealll1g With school
integration
WHILE GEORGIANS may be
assul ed that Southern Senators
Will fight thiS legislation With
every effective means at their
disposal candor compels tlle
assertion that Our group of Jess
than 18 does not have the votes
to prevent the passage In a body
of 98 members of a CIVil rights
bill of SOme description thiS Ses
sian If the DemocratIc and Re
publican leadel ship III both
Houses vigorously pushes the
matter
rOltunately for the South an
attitude of moderation appears
to be PI eVRlllng among all but
the confirmed radicals and the
odds are better than even that
any bIll which ultimately may be
passed Will be a far cry from
what they are demandlllg In
1957 Southern Senato... and Rep­
resentallves had to fIght to take
out the force prOVISions This
year Iolt Will be a refreshmg de­
parture to see the rnd,::ul� have
to fIght to try to put them back
In
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
THERE'LL BE no bells ringing
on Monday morning of next
week to announce that school IS
• takmg In" for the 1959·1960
school yenr
And there'll be very few
students who II be walking from
home to school and back that
day and the days to follow dUI­
mg the school year
for (he art of walkmg is one 111
which the young ones of today
are only mildly mterested-like
walking from the car in the
drive to the door of their home,
or like walking from the car
at the curb to the soda fountain
at the drug store
We re remembering the days
when kids walked out to lake
View to go swirnmmg In the
raceway We re remembering
the days when walking the cross
ties of the old Sand S Railway
was an adventure and walkmg
the ralls was an accomplishment
We re remembermg the days
when one walked a lot and
thought nothing of It
But WIth the coming of the
automblle and Its constant
development the art of walkmg
IS being forgoUen
Except for a few There are
some who still find pleasure In
walking There s exciting things
to be seen all around Statesboro
to one who takes the time out to
look for them while walking
To us the art of walking IS
suggestive of Ihe dignity of man
We're thinking about Mr Bob
Winburn a great walker who
walks for the sheer joy he gets
out of progr essive motion while
keenly aware of the things all
around him
It was Dickens who prescrib
ed "walk and be happy, walk
and be healthy."
Well, we'll fIll hIS prescription
come October when the weather
IS a little cooler But the art
of walking holds little attract
Ion for us 'down hillers" 111 the
hurnmg heat of August and
early September
COMMANDER G E S M 0 N D
NEVILLE JR of the U S Navy
had a hec(lc time on the week
end Admiral Holsey dIed Ges­
mond hid come to Statesboro
to spend II part of IllS vacatIOn
With tus parrnts, Mr and Mrs
W G NeVIlle Sr He a",ved
here on Friday, August 14 On
Sunday, August 16, the Adm,­
ral died As Bide to the Admiral
It was part of Gesmond's duties
to provide information to the
press and so, nearly all day
Sunday, the press wire services
kept him busy He talked Over
five hours on long distance tele
phone WIth off'icfals in Washlng
ton and that afternoon was
picked up at the local airport
by a Navy plane to toke him to
Washington where part of his
duties included helping With the
arangements for the funeral
files
How do you stand on the forth­
coming VISit of Russian Premier
Khruschev?
If you are like the average
ctttzen you have by now can
vmced yourself th.t . Well
there arc somethll1Gs 111 favor of
hiS VISit but on the other
hand ,there are some things
agamst hiS visit"
There has been a lot of sound
109 off on the matter And that s
Continued From Page 3
If you listen very carefully
you can hear the clear Jmgle
of the school bell whIch IS
soundmg famty not too far
away W,th the Jlllgle of the bell
comes the end of the summer
season and heralds a new at­
tempt for the boys and girls
across America
N EXT MONDAY youngs
ters with faces scrubbed and
hair carefully parted Will enter
II1to the class room, look around
for that chOice seat Bnd contll1ue
on With work which recessed
what to them, seemed like a
shan. time ago
Teachers With new vIgor and
With new Ideas Will begm agam
to accept the tremendous chal
lenge which IS Ulelfs to instill
III these youngstels the deSire
to leal n the ability to Jearn and
extend to them the opportunity
for growth
Our schools play 11 huge role
III the life of our community
All of us who have a slllcere
IIlterest In the welfare of our
area should III every pOSSible
way work to Increase the
strength of OUr school program
There IS much we as mterested
citizens can do
Those of us who are parents
should and must support our
Parent Teacher 4Ssoc18tlOn If
It
Seems
to Me...
mu lockwood
It Isn t effective as It should be
then perhaps the reason IS that
we haven t given enough of our
energy to make It what It should
be
The PTA can playa major role
10 the life of a school It can
umte' parents and teachers III
such a way that many an 111-
dlvldual child can receive the
help he needs Simply because
parent and teacher understand
each other and can work togeth­
er to help Johnny whether It IS
help he needs m readmg or
whether a personal problem
might be mvolved \
When teachers know that
parents have a personal mterest
m the welfnre of their school
and are 1I1terested 111 sharing
With them some of their pro
blems and show a real deSire to
be of help In any SituatIOn, then
those leacher arc better teachers
because of the confidence they
Will have to move ahead
/ There ale too many of us
who feel that the responSibility
of education end for Us when
we pay oud tax assessment
There are few of us who would
IIlvest such a great amount m an
mdustry or In a bUSiness and be
content to Just forget about It
and let the persons we hired
make all the deciSions and "Just
run the bUSiness ..
\Ve are all stockholders In our
school program If through In
difference we allow our schools
to drift away flOm teachmg
those prinCiples 111 which we
beheve, If we allow worthwhile
programs to become weakened
because we fall to support them
If we allow fme teachers to leave
the profeSSIOn because of loss
of status 111 communtty life, then
we are helpmg to destroy our
very future
There IS a large communtty
not too far away from us WhiCh,
through public mdlfference and
through lack of understandIng,
has dealt blow after blow agamst
the morale of those who attempt
to gUIde their school program
and now face a future which at
best, seems one of many cros::;es
to be borne
WE MUST TAKE as much
personal Intel est III OUI school
program as we do 111 Our own
busmess our home OUI church
our recrelHlon program There IS
a little doubt as to the truth of
the slogan used by those who
support our schools
' Better
Schools Make Better Communi
ties" You had better believe
that statement and In belieVing
It, do all wllhm your power to
strengthen It 111 every pOSSible
way of which you know hJW
Thru the J's of �
,
.-
vIrgInIa russell
THERE IS A fresh grave 10
our garden under the big pme
tree There have been aplenty
of tears shed • lady,s dead
, Lady' was a member of our
farllly She (lid not spe!ll< the
English language becaus2 �he
was 8 Collie dog 3tlt sh� unrJ�r
stood the language and sill.: '" ,3
able to make herself under
stood Without speech
When the dallghtel WI. stili a
baby 111 81 m� I C!dy
,
came also
as a puppy, to t:ike up hel ahaci'
With us She filled IntI) our
family perfectly Her all'.! and
only trouble was !:iometllnes
bemg forced by one child to
show her lovalty (0 an I IdlVI
dllal The solullon was u'ually
111 her sldmg With the yrlJn�est
or With the lInaerdog For JI1
stance, she always nipped tile
boy s legs or pants who wa .. get
tmg the best of the othel boy
Lady was certalllly wel1
nallled for she wus a true lad"
BeSides, she had the best diS
POSition of anyone m our
family She was never moody or
low splflted Instead she greeted
us With a tnll waggmg at all
times of the day or mght
HER LIFE WAS not an ea,y
one because she was often the
VICtllll of childish fusses There
was the tllne when we couldn t
fmd the youngest boy He wa::;
less than SIX years old but he
Just dlsappered mto tllIn air
\Ve called him then we called
all the neighbors Night came on
and we were almost ready to
ask the pohce to help us wnen
we heard a disturbance 111 the
chicken house We hurriedly Hi.
vestlgated thiS and found the
lost boy slttmg on the roost
With the chIckens He had been
there all the tIme we frantically
hunted and called hIm He and
hiS next door neighbor had fuss
ed over "Lany" (Just exactly
why I have forgotten) He had
lost the argument so he deCided
to become a herml( These up
sets WOI ned "Lady
HOWEVER, as the cllJldren
grew, life was more peaceful
for the agmg dog Unlll, that IS,
when the momma In the �ouseabout one and a half years ago
began to worry about how sor
rowfui the house wOllld be With
out "Lady' and maybe a puppy
would help ilghten the heart
bleak when' Lady" did die So
a young dog came to live WIth
us At first, thiS was a (en Ible
msult to the supenor one But,
10 time, she CBme to enJoy the
puppy The next greatest mdlg
olty she was forced to suffer
was bemg chamed III<e a crimi
nal We tned to explam about
the city movlTlg out mto the
country and city pohce and
guns But she Just contmued to
wear her expressIOn of persecu
tlon
WE TOOK HER for walks
and as tIme wore on the u8lk'i
were more labOriOUS for her
She developed an asthmaf-Ic
wheezmg fhen there came a
time when she couldn't hear
verv well Her gellmg up and
down was harder and narder
to accomplish
...
Then the mal nmg came ·when
she couldn t get up at ,II Her
fever was high She was very
Sick She had suffered a stroke
She lived through the first rarl
and though she never walked
agam she did IJ('t hel head dnd
wag her tall for a few days
ONLY TillS pumble oond,t,on
adjusted us to the Idea Ih.lt
death would be a blessmg But
the young folks couldn t bring
themselves around to the Idea of
havmg her put to sleep lIntll the
mght she started cryll1g They
both agreed to takmg hel for
chloroform the next Mornmg
At SIX a m I Slipped down
stalls to see how '3hc \\;IS She
was hreathmg qUietly cwd pence
fully At seven she was q pet and
at peace
WhilE' the grave W'IS hemg
dug and tears were belllg shed
on the sly by (' boy and a man
I shed mille In the kitchen 0\ er
the bacon and eggs I dldn t cry
over "Lady" I had already ad
Justed myself to her gomg I
Cried, because I had a legltl
mate excuse to cry I wept for
fnends who have trouble and
Sll kness and sorrow I wept for
mistakes I've made And very
selflshh:, I shl.!d [' few teur
a e� by gone times of httle chI!
dren In our house-those time
that Will never be agalll
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ELECTRICITY ON FARMS
nsect amage This summer. WARNOCK HD CLUB Will' J H Preston for his ureless pranos
under the dlrecllon of ec
forest Insects In Georgi. have lam amesAs many farms in the county been 1058 active than during any MEF.TS WTH
efforts and invatuable services' glfled musicians led the congreg Every Month
become modemlzed, more and ot the past f,ve or six years MRS E L BARNES
In helping to defeat a bill objcc- ation in the familiar gospel ,..
more electricity Is being used However landowners and h N F A b
. Iionable 10 Southern peanut hymns ot praise and thanksglv
Ilko clocltwortl To CUUIII-
But many of the wiring systems owners �hould stay on om� The Warnock Home Demon- 0 • 0 oys win farmers Ing
The minister focused our =�� �:�
In fann buildings and houses are again t ttl t g�·I; stration Club met on August 13 TIle praiseworthy citation was attention on Our lord s expert for )'0•• 1 wIU be &lad 10 boIp,....
not well equipped to take care or In Se�t 0:;:;:' nsec s, espec a y at the home of Mrs E L Barnes d
to show appreclauon tor his
ence In Gethsemane. and pointed malt. Iblt cholco. PboDo, or CInIp
the extra load ot electricity. During prevlous months weve
In Statesboro state awar s vigorous opposuton 10 a bill that out that each or us must make molcard.
The Improper Installation of had some good rams. but now it
Mrs Quattiebrum the prest- would hnve given Virginia pen
Gelhsemane an experience of
electrical equipment, careless use Is getting dry in same areas, and
dent, opened the meeting Mrs lJy WILLIS HAGINS
nut growers large peanut nllot- �elf surrendclr to God Nothing
of electrical apparatus and de- during September and October Billy
SImmons gave Ihe devo ments at the ultimate expense or
s more cost y to • humnn being,
fectlve power machtnes.are mak- many more forest areas, and
tlonal The New Farmers of America Georgia peanut formers
and nothing Is more necessary It
Ing electricity on the farm a during September and October After the business meeting M...
IS n national organization or Representative Preston staled
the will of God Is to be evident
greater hazard mnny more forest areas may
Davis assistant homo demon- Negro form boys studYIllG.., Va his opposltton to the bill In
in our lives
For gj-eater safety electrical become dry Trees weakened
stratton agent, brought Ihe club cllt'onal Agriculture In the pub- forceful lestlmony given beforo
I came away from that service
accidents you can
from drought arc fovorite targets up to dote on the fine accom
IIc schools throughout the six- tho House Committee on Agri- thanking
God for the experience
I De II I I
of insects This Is especially true plishmenrs of the 4-H Club in teen southern slates
culture In his tesllmony he �I worship the cnmpmeetlng
ment is s�:::t:lI� e;;trl�alt��I�!:t for pines Bulloch County, Tll1s orgnnizatton affords Its emphasized that the proposed
y
electrician and propeYrt main- The black turpentme beetle IS Mrs H A Dixon won the door members an excellent opoprtuni-
leislntion would be unfuir to .------- ..
tained
y one msect that has caused can prize ty to develop a type of leader Georgia peapt pr� and
siderable damage to pine trees Visltors at the meeting includ-
ship \\ hich is very essen tin I for thnt the I�slntion would jeo
2 Be adequately protected In III Georgia It not only attacks ed Mrs Enlck and Mrs Stevens
the modern successful farmer pardize the entire peanut pro-
case lighting strikes Learn what pines worked for turpentine but of New Haven Conn She told
The vocatjonnl deportment gram
precautions to take durmg an will readily attack any species of us about the HD club In the
heads at the \\111llol11 James Members of the Peanut As
electncal storm pille 111 Georgia This beetle communtty III which she lives
High School are striVing to help socJntion said 'we nrc most
3 Keep motors around the usuallv attacks trees near the Refreshments were served by
boys that nre enrolled In agrl- grateful to Congressman Pres-
farm clean and 111 proper work ground with the first attacks Mrs Barns and co hostess Mrs
culture to reach the hClght of (on fOI his tireless efforts and
mg order almost always being below waist Billy Simmons J}roflclency
111 farmmc II1valuuble services 111 support of
4 See that electncal appliances heIght One should w.tch for
Locnl chapter members have our opposition 10 said proposed
are properly grounded and that pitch tubes that occur where the
an opportulllty to compete In revision 111 grades and in bring
cU"cuits are not overloaded Insect attacks the tree These P t II
variOUS state and natlonlll can mg about its (the bill's) with-
5 Have extmgUlsher for elec pitch tubes caused by the turpen res on ca s
tests whIch consIst of livestock drawal
trical fires handy 111 working tine beetle are about the size of
Judgmg, farm und Home 1m The resolution 8 copy or which
condition at all times, one's thumb and look somewhat I b b'll f
.
provemcnt, Farm Mechunlcs was transmitted to the Congress
6 Above all, don t take
hk� a wod of bubble gum a or I air
SOli and Water Management mon in Washll1gton by Miss
chances WIth electriCIty
Home OWIW," who may be do
Rural Electrification and Dairy V"r,ml. M Culpepper of Ihe
mg an type of ditch work r' Farmmg Associnllon SOld
construction should be especlBlly and reasonable
The State of GeorgIa has 119 Where.s the proposed ro
MOISTURE FOR PECANS on guard agamst attacks by the
N F A chapters and William vision of the U S Standard
Durmg the next few weeks tUT'pentme beetle When homes
James Chapter members re grades for Runner Spanish, and
pecans WIll be fIlling WIth meat are built roots of trees are often WASHNGTON-Congrcssman
celved u ·total of $12500 10 Vlrlnla type shelled peanuts. as
ThIs IS Ihe tIme that sample cut and Injured by heavy mach Prince H Preston halls adoption
awards They are as follows published In the ederal Register
mOisture IS extremely Important Inery ThiS damage often brmgs by the House of the Landrum
SOIl and Water Management, May 9, 1959, was most objection-
for pecan trees
attacks by the beetles Griffin Labor Reform Bill as a
First Place lames D Jones able and harmful to the peanut
To help conserve mOIsture If work IS planned which trees great victory for the rank and
$5000 Farm and Home Im- shellers and growers of AIA-
pecan growers should destroy might be damaged, It IS usually
file UllIon members throughout provement,
first Placo lean blma, Florida, Georgia VII.inla,
excess growth of grasses and a good Idea to spray the trees
the country , McCray $500G Rural Electrafl North Carolina and South Caro
weeds that are present m thClr as a preventive measure A 1 per
"All durmg the time thiS legls-
cation Second Place, Ivory Chf lina, and
orchards This can be done by cent solutIOn of BHC 111 water or latlOn was bemg conSidered by
ton $2500 "Whereas, Congressman Prince
mowmg or dlSClllg If a diSC or fuel 011 IS recommended Water
the labor Committee and the These awards should have a Preston was most helpful in con­
harrow IS used m the grove It
should be used m the mixture House as a whole my colleague challengmg effecl all all Negro vlllcmg the officials of the Agrl­
IS Important that the SOIl net be
If. the spray IS to be applied to from Georgia Rep Phil Lan- boys that are enrolled 111 Vo cultural Murketmg Service that
dlstulbed more than a depth of yard trees where fuel 011 may drum, came In for sharp attacks
catlOnal AgncultUlc 111 Bulloch the proposed revIsion of grades
two to three mches Any pecBn Injure grass ai' shrubo[ ry Full from union leaders 'Mr Preston
County the state and natIOn was unecessury and would be
roots disturbed or damaged thiS details regardmg the spray can
said' Howevel the rank and file Partlclpatmg 111 the vnrOlliS contrary to the best mterest und
time of year Will be harmful to
be obtained at your county union members did not share the contests have played an Impor welfale of the growers and sholl­
nut quality ugent's office
views of their union bosses" tant role III gettmg mcmbels to ers in the Southcastcnl and
The rank and file umon Illem realize the Importnnce of a good Vlrglma Carolina areas and, as
GARY WllTE WINS bers recogmze thiS blli, which
Farm and Home IIllprovement a result of hiS effort the pro
FOREST INSECT DAMAGE PLACE IN "RED NICHOLS was passed last Friday by a final
Program Soli and Water Con posed rev,slon of grades has been
In almost another week It Will
CONT
vote of 303 124 as one which servatlon F n
r m MechullIcs Withdrawn and cancelled except
be September This usually one EST guarantees that unscrupulous Crop and LIVestock Manage 111 two respects which acceptable
,- ...,
In district-wide competition labor leaders like Hoffa and ment and Dairy rurmmg that to the growers and shellers
last week Gary Witte, son of Beck Will not gam dlctitorine
IS tied III w,th the SuperVised 'Now therefore, be It resolved
Mr and Mrs Les Wille and a contlol over their members" Mr Farming Program by the members of the Executive ;. ..
senior at Statesboro HIgh School, Preston said 1 he Chapter AdVisors Leo D Commllteeof the Southeastern
was Fourth Place Winner 111 the 'rhe American people arous Hall and G M Douglus huve Peanut AssocmtlOn this third
'Red Nichols contest sponsored ed by the shocking disclosures pledged thClr support III helpll1g day of August, 1959
by the Selmer Band Instrument of the McClellan Senate Com Wilham Jamcs N F A Chapter I That we are most grateful
Co and Wolf s Co Gary who mlttee, demanded that Congress membel s do a better Job com to Congressman Preston for his
has been a Blue DeVil Band pass a law that would divest petlng III these contests by til eless efforts and II1valuable
member for five years, was 111 cnmlllal elements of their hold teachlllg and haVing boys to SCI vices III support of our opposi
competitIon With mUSICians from over so many n1l1hons of our carry out a sound Supervlncd lion to sa \(1 Qror:{Ised reVision in
all over southeast Georgaa and working people," he stated F'armmg Program grudes and III brmgmg ubout ItS
South Carolina, and received a Mr Preston, who supported withdrawal
gIft certIfIcate from Wolf's for the bIll mtroduced by his Georgia
hiS shOWing colleague, said It IS a "reason
able and fair' measure that will
adequ.tely plug up the legal
loopholes through whIch much
of the labor movement fell under
the evil mtluences of corrupt
umon bosses
as It should be And so It should He said that so much Umlsin-
come as no surptlse that we add formation was dlssemmated ------------------------
our vOice to the palavermg about the Landrum Bill that
We say let the man came to many rank and file umon mem
see us We can be polite and bers have been misled mto
courteous and make him "to behevlng that the legislation will
home" We don t have to give take away some of their nghts
him the prodigal son' routllle "But on the contrary, the bill
If we re not strong enough to guarantees the dues-paYlllg mem
play host to Mr K, then we're bers WII! retam control of their
In bad shape Indeed umons through electIon of honest
____________________________________
officials' Mr Preston said
'This Will assure these members
that III thte future gangsters
racketeers and just plall1 thieves
WIll not be able to SIphon off for
their own use enormous nmounts
of umon funds which rightfully
belong to the members .. IHe saId the landrum BIll spellsout a umon member's rights-to
vote, to free speech to sue to
fair dues to even handed rules of
diSCipline
"The Landrum Bill contains a
'BIll of RIghts' which prOVIdes
pen.ltles for violation," Mr
Preston said
THE
BUUOCH
HERALD
NOT ENOUGH CORN
IN GEORGIA
Only • small portion of the
corn used in Georfgia is sup
plied by Georgia farmers, say
agronomists, Agricultural Ex­
tension Service In 1955 it was
estimated that 89 million bush
els were shipped to Georgia
and the Georgia farmer Supplied
only 157 percent ot this grain.
which means that 100 million
dollars Is leaving Georgi. an­
nually to buy corn
To get the most value for
your food dollar buy only en­
riched Corn meal and flour and
other products, advises John
Noland, nutritionist-corn meal
enrichment, Agricultural Exten­
sion Service
We SpeCIalize In
Orlgmal DeSignS
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Smce 1922
- Thayer
Monument
Company
45 West Mam Street
Phone PO 4-3117
"
Far_ Bild Famil," Feat.lres
FORD - McLEOD
More and more electricity being
used on farms says county agent
�lIItIl'.C.<I:iI:.'Il:IIIII--.:I1!C'IIl
Surveying - Engineering
•
PROPERTY LINE - SUBDIVISION
TOPOGRAPHIC - FARM LOAN SURVEYS
• Uneasy Chair
FORD - McLEOD
Continued From Page
Surveyors & Engineers
BE 7-7339
Day
Swainsboro, Georgia
Night
Total value 18 the secret of Olds­
moWle's Rocketmg lulc8 BUCM::SS'
Total value takes wto cOllsldera­
tlOn both first cost OtUJ what yoo
get back at tradc·m time
Total value uteans thmgs h1te
Rocket Engm. pOl' cr .• WIde·
Stance ChaSSIS , Au.Scoop
Brakes on alljOlr wheel!' It means
all the extra plcu8ure and pndc
tbat's yours when )011 own an
Olds' It mCUDS you are getting the
best built car III the medlUm
prtce c13l8 , ,the beat value
for your moneyl
Ask your Oldsmob,l. dealer 10
Value-Rate the Rocket for you
before another day passe&!
• ..,.....--�:: EVERV MEASURE •• THE
e> Lo..s VALUE CAR 0" THE MaDIUM PRICE CLASS'
----
VALUE RATE the ROCKET
AT YOUR AUTHOllZID QUAUTY DWER S
/
Ofcourae
an Olda
la \North more •••
and your dealer
� �rove �I
BE 7-7279
SURE!
We Do
TRACTOR
Generator
and
Starter
Work
--------------------------------------------.
Turner Auto
Supply
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO. I INC., 108 Savannah Ave. 35 W Main - Dial 4-2127
Statesboro, Go
Eggs clean much calser Ir
washed lInmedmtely after they The qUicker they are cooled the
are picked up, ::;tates Dewey Mc better quality they wll! have
Niece poultryman, Agllcult ural Mrs Mana Taylor nutfltion
ExtenSion Service Usc a deter- 1St, Agncultural ExtenSIOn Serv­
gent sallltizer and keep the wa Ice suggests uSing a cart or
ter temperature between II':) und I tray to save steps 111 seUmg as120 degrees F well as cle.rlng the table
LOW COST WAY TO DRY
high moisture grain
c-
Butler STOR·N·DRY System
.I
:puller ••., lets y.. both store and dry your grain for
Ittle � lIan cost of storage alone Saves the cost of
separate crop dryer ••• costs only pennies a day to oper­
ate. Saves work ••• just one grain handling operation
instead of two when separate dryer is used Complete
urnts consll$lng of Butler bw, perforated drying floor or
ducts and high volume Force-Aale fan available for fl'I­
ery type of crop or mOIsture COIIdition Fully field testad.
Supplemental heat and automatic controls optIonal.
��
Come In and get 'fil the Important details
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
4 South Walnut Statesboro, Ga.
-PHONE PO 4-5629-
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Edwin L. Cook
447 S. College St.
Phone PO 4-2104
Statesboro, Go..
..,..-.
M .....,....... LIfe I......... c..,..,
I MMI••n AVlnu., New Y'" 10. No Y.
Sales Commission on CaHle
REDUCED
Our commission on cattle is 3% plus 25c
per head with a maximum of $4.75 per
head. This will amount to a nice saving on
your good cattle. The demand for cattle
is good. You furnish the cattle and we
will give you top service and the buyers
will pay you top prices.
HOG MARKET ACTIVE
H No. l's
L No. l's
Specials
No. 2's
$15.35
15.43
15.45
14.85
OHerinCJ you a Top Auction Market
Every Day
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
Statesboro, Ga.
a
BEACON
is the LIGHT which shows the
RIGHT PATH. It insures a safe
voyaCJe.
R u r a I Electrification is the
BEACON in the rural areas. It
insures the riCJht of people
everywhere to low cost .••
ELECTRIC SERVICE!
IT IS THE
RIGHT PATH!
EXC'ELSIOR _,e.
ELECTRIC
;.,.'
MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION
"A Locally-Owned,
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE
STEEL CATES
Any Length - Low Price
BRACC MOTOR
SERVICE
Courtland Street
Phone 4-5519
Statesboro. Ca.
TIRE RECAPPING
--Demands--
J DEPENDABILITY
J EXPERIENCE
J QUALITY
When We Recap
Your Tires
YOU CAN BE SURE!!!
FLANDERS' TIRE SERVICE
Northside Drive-West Stntesboro, C".
for eve"" family
BEN·HUR FREEZER
the all NEW
-With Ten Year Warranty­
only
BEN-HUR
Gives You
So Many
Features
See For
Yourself
CHESTS - UPRIGHTS - Combination
FREEZER _ REFRIGERATOR
Wide Range
of Models
For All Type
Families
SOLD and SERVICED By
Nath's TV Sales and Service
South Main St. - Statesboro, Ga.
Paul Northcntt
dies in Duhlin
Vet hospital
SLT & P Corp. == New8
•
hold meet here N Ed
.
b ld HI
Mor. than one hundred stock-
I ew ucanon ui ing at ack
holders of Ihe Southern Land
C k CI h
.'
Tlm"er ond Pulp Corporotlon, an I'ee IUI'C to be dedicated011 Georgla·owned corporation,
mol at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen on
Monday night of this week
J R. Kendrick of Manchester,
Gn , sales manager or the corpor­
arlen, made Q report of uctlvltles
and organization of the corpora­
lion and projected progress for
the future.
Dr Bird Daniel was the mas cr
of ceremonies
Ivy Spivey of Stateseboro Is
the local security represcntatlve
or the company. MI� J A
Stephens of Register and V Y.
Spivey .Ir. of Garfield, fOI mcrtv
of Statesboro, I cpresent Bulloch
county and surrcundlng counties
There ure more than 8,000
stockholders In Georgia and it
IS said to be the largest, "all·
Georgla-uwned" corporation In
the stute
By Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
• On the Fifth Sunday, August
30, t�,,,e will be a dcdlcatlon 01
the new educational building of
Black Creek, which has recently
been completed The pastor, EI­
der Howard Cox, Invites the
public to come. A basket lunch
will be served at the noor hour.
Friend will be Interested to
learn that Elder Howard Cox
hRS accepted the call to con­
unue as pastor of Black Creek
Church
A uroup from Harville Bap­
ust Church attended the Sunday
School Association meoting at
Elmer Church Munday night.
Carole Cromley spent Wed­
nesday night with Linda zei­
terower
Mrs. 0 L Morris spent last
week WIth relative, In Stilson
Mrs Jake Moxley and falml)'
spent last weekend WIth rela­
tives In Wadley. Oa
Mr and Mrs Dan Hagin and
sons visited relatives here Satur­
day evening
For' a limited wardrone, choose
a neutral shade go with all
Items, advises Mrs Avola W
Callaway, clothing specmllst,
Agricultural ExtenSIOn ServIce
If you choose colored gloves,
mllke sure they do not look
"spotty" or give a harsh accent,
shc adds
G. A, MEMBERS MEET
WITII J.JNDA ZETTEROWER
Lmda Zetterower entertained
the regular meetlllg of G,A
members of HarVille Church
Tuenday mght fit home, under
the le.ldershlp of Mrs Morgan
\Vatcrs Dllrlllf� the socml hour,
party sandWiches nnd home
mlde cookies were served with
Coke.
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FOUR GET DEGREES AT
UNIVERSITY OF GA.
SUMMER COMMECEMENT
Among ��e 382 candidates fer
baccalaureate degrees at the Un­
lversltv or Georgia at the sum-
11cr commencement held in
Athens on August 20 were four
Statesboro graduates
They arc. Frances Faye Hagan
bachelor of science, Donald
Wayne Akins and Bobby E",ol
Deal, bachelor of science in
agriculture; Joan Dane Strick­
land, bachelor of science in
education
RITES HELD FOn
MOULTRIE GARBETT
Funeral services for MJultlie
Garbett prominent Negro clti·
zen of Statesboro, were held at
Mt Zion A 1,1 E Church on
Friday, AugU.1 7 lie died at the
Memorial Hospital tn Savannah
on August 2 He was a native of
Bulloch county, the son or the
late Robert Gal bell and Bertha
Garbett He was actrve In Negro
affairs III the county He was a
memt er of the Statesboro and
Bulloch County Chamber of
Commerce and a member or the
First District, State and Nation.
al Funeral DIrectors and Mor­
tlclan Association
Real Estate
SALES PERSONS WANTED
Savannah firm wants two real estate
sales persons, male or female to cover
the Statesboro area. Sales, leasing, pro­
perty management, part or full time.
We will open an office for you.
WRITi'! BOX 1795. SAVANNAH, GA.
OUI' sales ma:1ager will come to States-
bo�o to interview you.
Leefield News
Funeral services for P"ul North­
cutt, age 60, former rcoldent of
Statesboro, who died In the
v.eteran's Hospltnl In Du lin on
Monday, August 17, after a long
Illness, were held Wednesday
afternooll nt 4.30, August 19 at
Dan M1rthew's Mornrary In
Toccoa, Georglu
Inte m nt w .. s 11 'h'" TOCCO:1
Cemetery. He is survived by his
mot her, Mrs Ado Northcutt of
Statesboro, two dnughters, MI'l:>
Evelyn Von l lcusan of Phlla-
delphh, Po, nnd Miss Charlotte r----------------- .
Northcutt of Stilson. two sons
Edwin or Sumter, S C, and
Elwin of Beaufort. S C., Cne
sister, Mrs F D Th1c1nton Sr
or Statesboro and three b,athers,
Sam nn:! fi're:i Nor'hclltt cf
ToccJ'3 nnd Athul ! lor�hcutt of
Clinton, N C
Sunbeams meet at Leefield church
with Mrs. Laul'ce Perkins, leader
The Sunbeams net nt
U'''Ichurch on Monday artc nO:)11With Mrs LaurJce Perkms n<; CARD OF THANI\S
leader.
We w.!lh to t"ltc thh 1TJP:> �u
llity to th�nk nil Ihone \lIn w�re
Iso kind and thJugh'fu! to:.IS (lur_Ing OUr stay In the h:>!lf.ltalEspecmlly do we want to t!l"nl<the young people, our kindIlCighbors, lhe doctors, the Inurses and the blood donors.
From the bottom of our hearts,
we say "thank you" to each one
of you and God bless you all.
By MRS E. F TUCKER
Mr und Mrs James TUcl{er
and son, Kenny of Port Went·
worth arc VIsiting relatives here
thiS week.
Mr and Mrs C. E Knight
and Mrs Harold Girardeau
spent last weekend With Mr. and
Mrs B E SmIth and chlldlcn
111 GreenvIlle, S C
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT -
Mr and Mrs Fate Baird of
Batesburg, S C Wishes to an­
nounce the birth of a daughter
on August 18 She WIll be called
Karla Fay Mrs BaIrd WIll be
remembered as MISS Jewell
Scott.
Why Lose Your
Peanuts IN iHE Field
Don'I' Run 7he
Risk· •• LE"!'
RUSHING
and
YARBOROU,GH
COMMERCIAL
Peanut DryersI
DRY YOUR PEANUTS
Trailers Available for
You to Unload Your Peanuts
The latest 'rype of equipment to perform
the best Drying Service in this area
'''1Phone 4-2182 or 4-3104We Will Serve YouQUICKLY-EFFICIENTLY-ECONOMICALLY
THE FAMILY OF
BOBBY JOE CASON
Youre
headquarters
IS YOUR LAWN MOWER
READY for Summer Mowing?
We are equipped and ready to
make repair::. on any type at
mower. Free Plck·Up and De.
livery Service BRAGG MOTOR
SERVICE. Courtlond St.
3·19·tfc.
IFOR
SALE-The Morris home
Use Classified Ads on tho corner of West Main
• MlsseeHaneous �� :�g�it�dlll,;eJ StEBI�b\V��
For Sale JR, at the Model Laundry.
____________
Statesboro. Buyer must move
the bullding from the property
FOR SALE OR RENT-Modem.IJ E. BOWEN JR. ut the Model
up-to-dnre (1958) thlrty-seven Laundry, Statesboro, Go 7·9 tfc.
���iTe;01r.g��lt� ��r����t h���l: ' _
:��89 T�aIlCl' Court ����f� I Use Classified Ads
FOR SALE-Black isss Mer.• Houses for Rent
cury, Clean, new tires A new I
$���oo"��sl�e���,'�o�i�'I:' WITI' F��u�:;��d-;' �h��� : ����:;::�
MORRIS, Stilson on August 29, house, PHONE 42471 or 4·9873
between 10 am nnd 5 pOll tp 7·23·lIc. ASD
-- - - ---I=,,-==���--�-
FOR SALE - Grund Chumpion FOR RENT 2 Bedroom h usc
Block Poland China boa I' of trailer, available September' I
Coastal Empire Fair 1111957 and Sec Or cull Grady E Johnson,
Reserve hamplon Black Poland POplol 4·2068 or 4·2280
Chinn sow of the Coastal Empire 8_._27_._I_tc _
!:i� I�t 1��O�k��,I;1 ��a'::����1 f�� FOR RENT-Three bcdroom,
Statesboro on \Veclnesdny Sel)·1 two bath, furlllsh(!d cottage FOR RENT - Two room furn·
tembcr 2 Also 0 young' pure-- on ocean front at Daytona I Ished upartmcnt with private
bred Black Poland Chllla boor. Beach Call WALTER ALDRED entrance Located nt 341 South
lip ICOMPANY PO 4·3351. 6·25·tfc. Malll St PHONE 4·3456 6·27·trc
FOR SALE- Chevrolet Truck iFOR RENT-One three·loomTwo·ton truck WIth long wheel furnish d apartment for renthose. Stake Body 1955 Model. I Use Classified Ads L J SHUMAN SR Phone 4·3437
Only $80000 PHONE 4·3987 Itc.• W d R /8'27.tfcFOR RENT-FurnIShed apart- ante to ent FClR RENT _ Three.room rur.ment With pnvnte bath, nished apartment. Ideal forkitchen and bedroom Available WANTED TO RENT- College 1V0rklllg couple Or for ladles Friends and relatIves were
����An�� �rl��ts J o�lyFO�IV:lj Instructor deSires four or five I Located at 126 South Main St: inVIted Sunday to the home 0;
�outh Main St Phone 4.2664
room u�rurnlshed apartme."t or I PHONE 4-3907, 8-G-lfc Mr and Mrs Cecil DaVIS, who
I tp I
house I HONE 4·5589 8·27·tfc FOR RENT-Three· room rurn. entertallled WIth an outdoor dill'
....""'_-";.........:=-...;,;....__::Il
WANTED: Lady business teach· I
Ished aportment. Ideol ror nel, honoring Mr ond M" C
cr, GcorglB Teachers College, working couple or located ut A. Zctterower on their 15th an-
Big August V. I. P. wonts to rent nicely furnished 126 South Main St for ladles nlversary
Mobile Home Sole room with bath and with kitchen PHONE 4·3907 8 6·tfc. Mrs Dorman DeLoach visited
Now underway at privlledges, or one·bcdroom I t
• .lpal tmellt or efficiency npnrt.I-----
re a Ives In Claxton dunng the
'!)UI HElWnl ment. Rent must be reasonable. Use Classl'f' d Ad
lVeek
Write rull detajls, giving loco. Ie S Mrs. 0 H LanIer IS vIsIting
-Sec these speclals- tlon to Miss Martho E Holmes, • Male Help Wanted rel"tl'/es III Jackson'vllle, Fla23 Ft. Conway 595,00 734 Barber St, Athens, Go. MI' and Mrs. Frankllll Zet·
20 Ft. Schult .....•. 1695,00 WANT TO
terower vIsIted Mr and �Irs
45 Ft, Stewllrt 3195.00 RENT-Want. to WANTED-WhIte family to hve Ernest Wllhams Sunday
Many other liVery Interestilg f
rent farm suitable for domg on farm and operate tmctor Bobby Gmll of Savannah andI ul'ml11g Also want to buy small and most any k' d r f
.
Prlce.s" will be found at Rimer dUlly herd (40 to 50 c9ws, State ment AI90 be ��Ieotoar�k����; Jerry GlIln of Statesboro spentIIIC, Main locatlon full de t nIt s reply M C. hvestock ond general farm work Inst week WIth Mrs J. H GlIlnBROWNE JR., P.O Box 3064, Must be responsible farmer no Mrs 0 W Bragan and Odel
'!)NI 'HElWUI Sovannah, Ga 8·27·4tc. drinkers wanted If Interested and Jane vIsIted relatIves III
(World Famous Upside Down
write "FARMER" BOX 210 JacksonvIlle, Fla last lVeekend
Sign) Junction of 1.78 & 251------------ STATESBORO, GA 8·20·tfc, Mr and Mrs R P Miller and
Augusta. Ga. Use Classified Ads Chfton spent last weekend WIth
•==IIl:l:::lo1_-===-�==;c • Apartments
relatIves III JacksonvIlle, Fla
Use C!assified Ads Mrs Ahce Miller accompanIed
For Rent • Female Help ���; home for a VISIt of a rew
Wanted MI' and Mrs Wm 11 Zettel
F�����;;��II�lallnl��f���1:11�!�f� 0Lwer andd JLinda and Annie SoMlllers CWonnTor,Slv,ulsmltae'd' arle'dl.tM,vress
J\ '1 II A 15 PHONE
aUlle n ames Moxlt!y VISIt· u
��' a) e ugust " I
FEMALE HELP WANTED Cleor cd HIlton Head Beach Sunday at Sylvan .. during the weekendI-;} <11 8-G-lfe GMJ up those blues by spendl11g a • • • Mr and Mrs James Edenfield
Ifew
hours dRllr servIng an Avon VACATION TOOrTHER and children, Patsy and Frank.1-------- terntory WI'Ite Mrs. Huldah a:.
� Furnished 8R.02u7nt2rtece, Box 22, Wadley, Ga Misses SylVIa Anne Zetter·
1111 of �w.IIlsboro were vIsItors
ower, Jantce MIller and her here last Sunday.
Aparments I �uest. Beverly Perk illS of Man. Mrs Wolter RIchardson and
1--- cheste spent last wee!;: With son, Jimmy have Just returnedUse CI 'f' d Ad Mr and Mrs H 0 F h d from a VISit With relatives in
U
FOR RENT-Three room fu,n· assl Ie s renc an MiamI', Fla
se C�ass;fili'!rl 4c;$ I hed t t A I bl ... A family In B,loX" MISS They alsono\� L. J a�':.rJ"rJ�N SR v�haon� "'" nnouncemen�s expect 10 VISIt NelV Orleans be. Mr and Mrs Bert Studebaker
_•__H_0_u_s_e_s_f_0_r_S_a_l_e _.14.3437 8.27-1fc fore returnmg• h!,�e. and children, Gladys, Hazel andFOR 'RENT -Two room-ul>art. REWARD-A reward will be Roger spent last week With Mr.FOR SALE. Five room house In ment, furnished All pJlvate paId for any information leading Mr D S Fields and daugh- and Mrs Harold Ghardeau
excellent condition In nlee With gas heat and electric
to the finding and recovery of tcr, Annette of Savannah spent Mrs. Roland Carnes is n pa·
location Close to school Tflke kitchen Located at 107 North a ten·ycnr old Beagle Hound last week With Mr and Mrs
tlcnt in the Warren Candler
up payments Phone PO 4.2150 Mllln Street Mrs W L Call Biuck blanket with tnn eors ond Hoyt Griffon. HospItal III Savannah. We all
8·27·tfc PIIONE 4.3355 Itc legs ond whIte feet. PHONE Raymond WatelS spent n few hope for her a speedy recovery.
ri======================::;l
4·2916 or 4·2339. 8·13·tfc. doys WIth BIlly Lanier last week Mr and Mrs John H Shu·
,
at BlOoklet, and Will spend this man and chIldren of Port Went·
I week with relatives at Beaufort. worth, viSited Mr and Mrs Lau·
Use Classified Ads s. c. race Perkins and famIly during
• Services Mr and Mrs Emeral Lallier the weekendvlslled relatives 111 Jacksonville, Jerry Gil ardeau of the U S
Fla durmg the week Navy, stationed at Key West,
FEMALE - Tupperware Home MI and Mrs Ernest BUie and Fla IS vIsIting hiS parents, Mr
Parties has ol>CllinI; In thiS tel'· children VISited relatives ill At- and Mrs Harold Girardeau
rttory. Part t1lne or full tlllle. lunta last week ElliS Campbell, son of MI and
No IJIvestment necessary. \Vllte MI and Mrs Grady Jacl<son Mrs Charlie Campbell, left lastMRS HALL, Box 3123, SRv.n· r '111 M d lVeek for Ft. DIX, N J fromnah, Gn or Call ADnms <1-8314
a 1' en, I an MIS Earl
7-23-tfc. GII1I1 and family of Savannah, whOle he Will leave for an over-
-- Mr and Mrs M E GlIln and seas assignment
SAWS FILED-All types of chllrhen VISIted Mrs .J II G,nn 1----'--------­
saws flied quickly on aUf pn,· dur1l1g the week
�'lsL�R. X�;E�Aw�Ulm'�l�� MI' und Mrs CllIlS Ryals Ilnd
Sharpened P. S. Tankersley
ci1Jldrcn of Savannah unci Mr
PETE'S FOLEY SAW FILERS, and MIS H II Ryals vlslt"d Mr.
13 West Moore Strret. PHONE and Mrs Wm H Zellerower
---------------- J PO 4·3860. 5.22.tfc. dUring the week
(Next to Southern Auto)
40 East Main St •
Statesboro, Ca.
For easlCr IrOlllllg, remember
that wal m watel for Spllllkllllg
penetrates faster than told wa·
tel', says MISS DOriS Oglesby,
hOUSing-equipment specIDllst,
Agricultural Extension ServIce
TV AND RADIO
REPAIR SERVICE
Call
AKINS APPILANCE CO.
PO 4-2215
Use Classified Ads
• Real Estate
For Sale
A. S. DODD, JR.
Real Estate
See Us for Loans
Homes for Rent
Homee for Sale
Apartment
List With Us For
Quick Sale
23 North Main St.
Phone 4-2471
Systematic saving has power to
push plans ahead. Try it at our
bank - startina next p'ayday,1
The Bulloch County Bank
SELL, BUY, SWAP
WITH A
CLASSIFIED AD
-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-
.... _------_.
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EVENING PARTY FOR
MISS JAN FUTCH The Bulloch.Herald - Page 5
•
We Go Places H. W. SmithOn Wednesday evening of last
week Mrs. Lester NeSmith and
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, August 27,1959
h"r daughter, Undo. were host. The members of the F,F.F. 1.
---------...;;.:..;.---...::�-;;..--.;-....;;.;--
es es at 0 shower honoring MI.. •
Club 01 the Statesboro High
Jon Futch. daughter of Mr. and
CL t
School completed the Inltlotlon' Bobby Hollond lelt Sunday lor
Mrs. R. C. Futch, bride-elect of 0 e y
and flllni Induction Into the club Gainesvlllo, Ga. where he will
August 30th.
at a formal dinner donce at the t'l"ch history In the City High
The home was decorated with
Forest Heights Country Club School.
dahlias and phlox Punch was ,
Friday evening, August 14 'Fred Smith Jr, and son, Rleh-
served from Ihe bride's table
The girls being honored were nrd, of Charleston, S C,' spent
which was overlaid with a loce Mrs. Em.t Brannea, Society EdItor Pbone ....2182 Gale Wofford, Patsy Campbell, several days last week with his
cloth. Other refreshments were
Janie Beasley, Judy Beasley parents, Mr. and Mrs Fred
t ts d I dl Id I k
Ann Holloway, Patrtcla Griner. Smith Polled plants and novely con-
Her home was decorated with
nu s, mill a� n. v ua co es, VISITORS FROM NASHVILLE, Estelle Coleman, Prissy Wilker. tnlners were ownrd d as _prizes. Zvll'oUI'elatsS, marigolds and Afrlca�embosseed WIth pink rosebuds TENN FETED AT MANY- son and Cheryle Gettis. MI� Smith and Fred Jr. and Th I IMrs Lee Anderson served .,
m
ose w nn ng prizes were Th'
punch and Miss Ora Franklin PARTIES • abytantes The mantel was decorated
Rlchnrd went on to Crescent for Mrs Ivey Spivey high Mrs AI
e guests were served lime
kept the bride's book From the lime that W Homer I
With mixed summer flowers and a day or two SuU;crland, vlsit�r's high,' and ��I���(Jt In gtngernle, cookies and
Jan .chose for this party an Blitch, his wife, Shelly, and their greenry Mr and Mrs Sid Smith arrived I
Mrs. Gerard Sworthout Jr., who Mrs, Fmnk Gellis scored high.
attractive two-piece grey cotton daughter, Cabell, accompanied .
A painting of a sea shore with Tuesday to visit his parents, won cut. Mrs Thurman Lanier made
tweed With a large white collar by Mrs. Martha Ann Hudson, all Mr and Mrs. W B Griner palm trees and a sail boat, the Mr and Mrs. Fred Smith Sr
Others present were Mrs. Rex second-hlgh, Mrs E W Barnes
Forty guests called between 7 from Nashville Tenn arrived in announce the birth of a daughter, work of George Kelly, formed through the week-end. Hodges, Mrs Frances Brown, won flonting and MI's. Edwin
and 9 p.m Statesboro, parties fr�m morning Debroah Ann, at the Bulloc_h a background tor n munnequin Mrs Pete BAzemore, Mrs. John Cook won cut. Several prizes
coffee, afternoon bridge to even- County Hospital on August o
III 110010 girl costume, nil bor- Mr and Mrs Dun heppard or C. Wilson, Mrs DeWitte Thuek- went to winners
ing parties, sprung up all over Mrs Griner was before
her deled by green palms With ram- Atlanta visited his mother, Mrs stan, Mrs F. B Murtindnlo, Mrs Others present were Mrs Murk
town nmrrmge, Miss Milbry Ann bow lights playing over the ro-
Lawson Mitchell and Mr Mlt- .Iohn Stncklnnd ancl Mrs Dnn Toole Mrs. Edward Cone, Mrs
.
Franklin mantic IslAnd scene chell und Mr Mitchell durlllg the P Stcr\lllS Eugene Ozburn, Mrs Ivey laird,
MI�s Ann Anderson, whose Homer Blitch and family wOle MI and Mrs ',lames W Gunter Eddie Lane, Kay Waters and week-end. Mrs J.B WIlliams, Mrs '11omns
marriage to VIrgIl Hnrville Jr, Visiting Ius mother, and Mrs announce the birth or a daugh- Shirley McColkle fUlnlshed the M f WINSLOW IlR1DGE CLUB Nllsworthy and Mrs Clyde Yar.Will take place Sunday, Septem· Hudson was vlslttng a girlhood ter Annie Laurie on August 25 dance musIc.
ISS Ann Viall, daughter a MEETS WITH ber.
ber 6. was honore:l at a shower· fliend, Mrs H P Jones Jr lit 'the UnIverSIty HospItal III Jackie Kelly did a Hawnllan �r Eand Mrs S M. Wall, left MRS 1NMAN HODGEStOJ given by Mrs. Ivy Spivey at On Saturday, Edna Mne Jones Augusta. Mrs Gunter, berore her Gourd Dance. Kay Minkovltz I�' f·;.:press bUSkFlldny, AllllgU�tthe club room of the Fair Road entertamed at morning coUee, marriage was Miss Anllle laurIe 'J, or Warwlc , Vn, \V 1 ch IS
community center on Wednes· Inviting her friends to meet Moore of Valdosta sang
"Love Me 01' Leave Me" near WIlliamsburg, to visit
day afternoon M th A h d t
Janice Clark did a Hoola Dance relatives She returned to States·
,
ar a nn W 0 was mal a MI. and Mrs James H Rod· and four little girls Jamce Bran· boro Au ust 20The tnde stable w:'s cover'ed honor at her weddlllg seventeen cltff of Statesboro announce the nen, Malty Byrd, 'Jean RObert-I
. g
:;;:th a �ut W:-kl C!O�. and center- years ago. • birth of a son, James Henry Jr, son and CIIldy Brannen did a Shufrord and John Wall visitedWit pill g a 10 I Sharing honors With Martha on August 2 at the Bullae!":. song nnd dance number: "Hap. Mac Hobb in Wushlngton, Go.
M Mr� C M Ho�eU assISted Ann was Shelly Bhtch County HospItal Mrs Radchff 'I py Talk" from "South
PRCirIC.
"111l1S
week Mac Is coming Friday
111
rs
111 p�;e�l�n �:��ngcl��e�r:ann� Saturday night, August 8, is the formel' Miss Joanne Swun Emceein� the party was Ber· to return the VISit pronto'tg g ,y Dr and Mrs. CurtiS Lane enter· of Wrens, Ga. nard Mornsnu s
talned the Fortnighter Bridge
I
Chaperones were Mr and
Mr ilnd Mrs S M Wall wl,1I
MISS Anderson wos lovely In a Club composed chiefly of H P NOTICE 'Mrs BIll Green and Mr and
attend the wedding of Mr Wall s
smart black and whIte checked J J' ! R I I' I nephew CraIg Wall .Ir., and MISStwo.plece SUit She WOI e a cor. ones I' and Homer Blitch s The Statesboro Primitive Bap- I Mrs. n p 1 Turner Jucillh Adkms III Charlotte N. C.
sage of pink carnations
former classmates at High tlSt Cllcle Will meet Monduy, At 1030 Ellen McElveen call· August 28
"
Fort uests we mVlted
School August 31, at the church annex ed out the pledges and directedy g re
On Tuesday evenmg, August at 330 pill ceremony which completed the VISltlllg Mrs W H Blitch
11, Mr and Mrs. Jones entertam· Mls.l. A Futch and Mrs G G necessary rites connected
With Iccently hnvc been her son and
ed the VISitors at a small dinner LlIlcoln Will be hostesses becommg a full fledged member family, Mr and Mrs Homer
party
of the F F.F 's BlItch and daughter, C"bell of
On Wed d f
At II 45 P 111. conterfi was NashVille, Tenn, her daughter,
MIS S M \Vall entertallled
A t 12 nes3;y a ternoon, Mr and Mrs TinY Ramsey of thrown mto the electric fD'l1s Mrs E H Chambers and herrustically WIth a Spend-lhe·Day H�ft��d J'r atcom Oil Mrst dRofler �nfflll, and theIr children, RIcky, and the last dance of the eve- daughtels, Margaret and Lynn
pal ty rot their cabin on the p
men e 1C rom, and Sallie, viSited Mr and Imng
ended III spectacular splen- of Daytona.
Ohoope River, ten miles beyond popular VISitors at a bridge party Mrs B H Ramsey and Mr and dOl STITCH AND CHAlTER
Metter The cabin snuggles down 8ft hefr homtaebGI uestTshwerhc mVlted Mrs Talmadge Ramsey, the past There wele 64 dancers on the ArriVing frolll Duke University SEWING CLUB
m the privacy of trees and ferns
or our es e onorees week-end floor
In DUlham, N C on Thursday,
and a white sand beach The were remembered With guest ---_____ August 27,
is Parrish Blitch who Mrs F C Parker Jr, enter-
ladle's, (some of them), played towels
WIll be at hOlne for two weeks. t"lned tlle Stitch and Chatter
brodge Some swam or fished Mrs BIll Thornton recClved a B.·ooklet News Mr BlItch IS working on his Sewing Club Tuesdny afternoon,
from the fiver bank. necklace for hIgh score. Scormg doctor's degree August 18, at her home on Mil·
They carned frIed chicken low, Mrs H p. Jones Jr receIved •
MISS Charlotte Blitch hus left IeI' St
salads, and strawberry short an a�h tray Mrs Bernard MOrriS Family of Mrs. J. N. Shearouse hold Daytono for Savonnah where she Bea�tlful dried arrangementscake, which they consumed received an ash tray for cut ��:�h teach art at Myers Junior added charm to her lovely IIv.ravenously Among others entert.alllg 111- ing loom
The outdoor girls were A�lta formally were W C. Hodges and reunl·on at Parrl·sh Pond August 11
Mr �nd Mrs Bill Olliff and Coffee ond plneappple layer
Spiers, Marvelene Nabers,
Mlld.1
Mr and Mrs Dick Barr at Mr
son, Willie, spent the weekend cake was served
red Brunson, Stell Strickland, Hodges' country home, and on
111 SYlves�el' where they visited Those attelldi�g were Mrs
Laverne Bland, Juanita Cannon Thursday, August 13, a day at By MRS JOHN W ROBERTSON
Mrya Jo s SISter, Mrs Leon John Strickland M M W
and Catherine Wall the Beach home of Dr. John H
Houston and family. Copelan, Mrs M"les �·ood. Mrs'
Whiteside With Mrs Bill Keith The chIldren ond grandchildren servIces wel'e condu�ted Monday MISS Lavmla Bryonl a� Mrs Jones Lune, Mrs Charles Hol-
and Mrs Wilham Maxwell or of Mrs
J N Shea l'anse held a afternoon at 400. a clock at the Jerry Bryant returned Mondny, lar, Mrs Ernest Cannon, Mrs
SIKES FAMILY REUNION Me ph' T h t
• reunion at the Parrish Pond the Brooklet Method,st Church by Aug 17, from n wonderful trip to T M t' M H B
AT WHITE SPRINGS, FLA.
mIS, enn as os esses week.end of August II the Rev W. E Chappell. Pall. FlOrida where they visited In
am ar Ill, rs arry run·
Mr and Mrs Buford Kntght Those present were Mr and bearers were John Belcher, Miami, Coral Gables, Fort Lau- ����;: S�I�h Baldwin and Mrs.The family of the lote Elder entertallled for them on Wednes· Mrs .I E Parrish and Johnny RIc h a r d WIllIRms, Marshall erda Ie and St. Augustine. laVinia _
and Mrs T E SIkes met at day, Aug 12.
.
Parrish of Portal. Mr. and Mrs Robertson, Tyrel Minick, T. R. sow mony of he. F S U. girls
Wh,te Springs, Fla, Sunday. I
Mr. and Mrs Homer Bhtch Aubrey Folsom and Chnt Fol- Bryan and Tommy Sowell Inter· friends
August 16, With most of the 1m· and daughter and Mrs Hudson sam of Alabama College, Monte· mentl was in the Brooklet ceme·1 "Mrs Charles E Cone IS travel.
medIate descendonts assembled returned to NashVIlle Friday, vella, Ala, Mr and Mrs Fred tery IVlth Smllh·Tlllmon Mortu· Ihg with Mr and Mrs Ralph
for the day August 14. Shearouse, Mr and Mrs. Joe ary III charge Tolbert of Athens who lert
Attendmg fl'Om Statesboro Bergen and children, Virgmm Mrs. Anllle Lois Allen and Statesboro August 18 to visit Coronation services in whIch
were Mr and Mrs Bannah Co· TWINS OBSERVE BIRTHDAY and Elizabeth, of Savannah, Mrs daughter, Marclll of Atlanta Wlillamsb�rg, Va. and on up Intermedlote and Junior Girl's
wart IVho went on to �t Peters· Mrs Evva Lee NeVIls and Mrs Charles Sligh of Atlanta, Dr viSIted Rev. and Mrs E L Harrl· through the New England States Auxillory will partICIpate. willburg WIth M\s. Cowart s brother, Edna Mae Proctor formerly the and Mrs Winburn Sheorouse son lost week Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Weldon be held at the First BoptistMr and Mrs .S 0 SIkes, and DaVIS TWillS, ceiebrated their and children, Woyne, Sally �nd and sons, Phil and Olliff of Grlf· Church of Brooklet on Sundoy,VISIted at then beach home for
blrthdoy with a basket'dlllner at Johnny of Lakeland, Fla.,
Mr L. A. S. OF PR�ITIVE fin arrived Wednesdoy, August August 30, ot 8 o'clock In the
two days the Recreation Center WIth all and Raymond Summerlin and BAPTIST €HURCH MET 12, to visit Helen's parents Join· evening Mrs W W Mann,
the members of the fa�'ly Invlt. chIldren, Raymond, Jr Florence The members of the Ladles Aid IIlg them were Mr and Mrs director of the Girl's Auxiliary
ed Relatives came from Charlot. and Jun, of Swainsboro, Joe and Society of the Prrmllive Baptist George Olliff of Pensacola, Fla., of the Brooklet church extends
te N C Columbia S C Lyons Lu Howard of Jesup,
and Mrs Church met at the home of Mrs last week end an invitation to all to attend
a�d Sav�nnah, In addltio� to the J. N. Shearouse of Brooklet Jimmy Rogers Fnday night. The MISS M�rtha Toole, former these servIces
many relatives In Statesboro and
devollonal was given by Mrs sCIence teacher at Statesboro
Bulloch County Guests last Sunday of Mr.
and Rogers, the lesson study by Mrs HIgh School, and more recently.lr-------.....---....
Mrs NeVils and Mrs Proctor Mrs N W. Medlock were LeWIS Felix Parrish, and Mrs John teacher of science In Denver,
received many useful and lovely Medlock of Whitmore, S C,
Mrs Kennedy conducted the busmess Col, spent the week-end In
gifts Alma Harvey, MI'S J
W Turner, meeting Statesboro with Mrs. Howard
The day was delrghlfully cool MISS J ne Turner, Mrs Leslie � Atwell, before reporting to
and pleasant for evey one pe- Austm and Mrs Eula iwmton, Mrs. John l' Mays will be the Connecttcutt for her next teach·
San FranCISco
sent. all of Chnton, S C. third grade teacher III the Stilson inC POSition
Morgan Grooms and Donllle Elementary School this new
Mallal d accompallled J e sse school yeal and Mrs l estel Blond Wcdnes·
Grooms to Chicago thiS, who ApprOXImately 50 members of day
made a bU!;lIless trIp there the Primitive Bapllsl Church .Jackie Mallard who is In the
Mr and Mlit Kermit Joyner of attended the Bible School picnic U S Army, now ;tatlOned at Fort
Atlanta spent last week-end here at the Recreation Center III Hood, Texas, Is spcndll1g hi!;
They VISited hiS father, John H Statesboro Wednesday afternoon twenty-day furlough with h,s
Joyner, who has been very III Mrs W E Chappell WIll teach parents Mr and Mrs Wilson
for severRI lVeeks III the Bulloch III the Pooler School the 1959·60 Mallard
County Hospital and her mother term Mr and Mrs Charles Pye and
and sister, Mrs W D Lallier and Mr and Mrs. John F May and MISS Linda Pye of St Petersburg,
MISS Ollie Mae Lalllcr daughters, Bonnie and Marsha, Fla VISited Mr. and Mrs .Iohn
Rev and W E Chappell spent have moved from Statesborl> C Proctor last week
last Thursday In Atlanta and here to their new home on Park- J. L MlllIck made a busmcss
attcnded graduatIOn exercIses at er avenue. trip to HartsVIlle, S C. last week
the UniverSity of GeorgIa ThClr Mr and Mrs Barry McConnell Mrs R R Brtsendine IS now
SOil was one of the graduates and two children of Atlanta, at her home after bell1g n pallent
Mr and Mrs Emory Proctor Mrs Ada Graham, Mr. and Mrs lin the Bulloch County Hospltnl
have recently moved to Macon, T C Goodman, Artc and Joe Itwelve days
where Mr Proctor Will be can· Goodman of Savannah visited Mrs George Beasley of States.
nected With the Bibb COUnty Mrs George Grooms last week bora, Mrs Charles Macy of
Health Department, and Mrs MISS Barbara Jones and MISS Rome, Ga and Mrs Kenneth
Proctor WIll be 7th grade teacher JImmie Lou WIlliams left Tues· Powell of Washington, 0 C.
in the John H Hurd School III day for Savannah where they VISited Mr and Mrs .J N Rush·
Macon Will agam teach in the Savannah mg, Sr last week
Rev and Mrs Kent L Gillen· School system R W Forbes of Jacksonville,
water and Misses Mary Kent and Misses Evelyn, Edna and Fla was the recent guest of his
Ruth Gillenwater spent last Brenda Smith of Savannah spent mother Mrs J W Forbes
weck·end at �e�y�1 Island last week with Mrs N W. Mcd· L A 'Wa�ock of ALlanta VISit.lock and Mrs CharlIe SmIth ed Mr and Mrs F W Hughes
DEATH OF J. W. ROBERTSON, Mrs Hoke Brannen, Miss Anne and Mr and Mrs John C. Proc·
JR. BROOKLET, GEORGIA Cromley, Misses Julia Ann and tor last week
John WIlliam Robertson, Ir Jane .Jeffords of Sylvester, Hoke Mrs J. S. Conner spent last
age 54, died Sunday morning. Brannen, Jr, Billy Clifton and week end with relatives In
August 23, in the Central of AllVyn Burnsed spent last week Sylvania
Georgia Hospital. Savannah. at Savannah Beach. Mrs. J H HIIlton has returned • Be Comfortable
after a long illness "Billy," as Mrs W D Lee visited her from Athens where she attend
he Is called by all the people of mothef. Mrs R R Walker, III Summer School at the University
this community, was connected Hmcsville last week of Georgia
with the Central of GeorgIa Rall- Mr and Mrs T. R. Bryan spent Mrs Acquilia Warnock, Mrs
road until his retirement several last Friday In Augusta Paul B Lewis ond Mrs B H
years ago because of III health. Mr. and Mrs Charlie Smith Ramsey of Statesboro visited
Mr. Robertson Is survived by and three children have moved Irlends here last Wednesday
his wile, Mrs Thelma Spiers Irom Statesboro to the "Jack Mr. and Mrs George Roebuck
Robertson of Brooklet, one Lcc" home here and little son, Jimmy, spent last
daughter, Mrs Jomes Yarbrough Guests last week of Mrs. J. W week·end with relatives at
01 Atlanta. one son Wilham F Forbes were Carl Howell 01 Sav· Mount Vernon.
Robertson of Lyons, hIS father annah. Mrs. Arthuf Bunce, Mrs Mr and Mrs M C Leslee and
and mother, Mr and Mrs J W Paul Bunce, Mrs Maggie Lou MI'lI Desn Woodman of Folkston
Robertson. Sr. of Brooklet, one MIll. and Miss Patsy Mill. were recent guests of Mrs J P
SISter, Mrs Herbert Kingery· of Mrs Henry Cottle and John Bobo and Mr and Mrs T. R
Statesboro, two brothers, Claude Daniel Cottle of Savannah visit- Bryan.
B. Robertson of Brooklet and ed Mr and Mrs. John Rushing, Jr Mrs W E Jones and Miss
Paul B. Robertson of Albany, Ga last week. Jan StapletoR of Metter spent a
and one grandchIld, Sharon Mr. and Mrs Lanrue Simmons few days last week With Mrs
Robertson of Lyons Funeral of Statesboro were guests of Mr J W Forbes
20 Soulb Mlin Sl
CONTRACT BRIOOE CLUB QUEEN OF HEARTS
Mrs Lawson Mitchell enter.
BRIDGE CLUB
talned the Contract Bridge Club Mrs, Emmett Scott was host­
Tuesdny morning nt her home nt ess Thunduy, August G, at her
335 N Moln street. home on South Main Street to
House plants were used In tho her bridge club, The Queen of
dccorutlons. Henrts,
Wedding
Announcements
Card Infonnals
Invitations
Napkins
Thank You Notes
China • Crystal - Silver
all at
one fine store
SHOWER· TEA HONORS
MISS ANN ANDERSON
SPEND·THE·DAY PARTY
ON THE OHOOPEE
The Winslow Bridge Club
mot at the h0111e of Mrs. 111-
mnn Hodges all Vlstn Drive on
Wednesday, August 19
Delicious refreshments were
served
Those playing were Mrs Car·
roll I-Iertngton, Mrs Tommy
Powell, Mrs Johnson Black,
Mrs. Dent Newton, Mrs Ed
Cone, Mrs Hal Waters, MIS
Emmitt Scott, Mrs. J err y
Howard, Mrs Ducky AklllS, Mrs
Edward Scott. Mrs Max Lock·
wood lind Mrs George H Byrd.
High score prize, a Blenco
vase, went to Mrs Dent Newton,
MI s Jllli Wuters was awnl ded
a Blenco vuse fOI second high
nnd Mrs Johnson Block won n
hand·pnlllted tray for cut
CORONATION SERVICES
AT BROOKLET BAPTIST
CHURCH AUGUST 30
MR. GODFREY'S PARENTS
VISIT HERE BEFORE HE
LEFT FOR MARYLAND
from
The skirt that is just
the right length
for any height!
Mr and Mrs H A Godfrey
of POint Pleasant, W Va, spent
a week With theIr son, Mr Edgnr
Godfrey, and Icmlly before he
left for the University of Mary·
land, located at P.olnt Pleasant
Mr. Godfrey Is working for his
doctorate
KOHl�T OF
CALIFORNIA
Proportioned for the tiny to tho tall. A IUKu,
rious Botany®Dlstinguishcd \>,roolcn, woven
expressly lor Koret of Cahlotnm. Beautifully
detailed and scat lined.
Capri
Pants $11.95 Brilliant Fall Colors···
Slim
• •• peacock .•• grey
red .•• moss green .•. black
Jim's $12.95 Skirt as shown _ $10.95
Skirt without belt 8.95
Skirt with pleats 12.95
and also
'lout of
thiS world"
bold r.:apturmg the rich, lall colors of the Botany
Proportioned Skirt
is the sparkling
long sleeve print
shirt.
plaid
slim
Jim's ...... $12.95
••• This claSSIC
• Be Casual
••• to cumpliment the skirtmoccasin,IUllurious in flne
grained I. ather wilh hand-.ewn •
Be Presentable
a MATCHING JACKET by
Botllny will change your casual look to
dress for any dress occassion .... $14.95
vamp to anure ftulbillty.
All lizes, widths.
A John C. Roberts casual
all at
-
o
II
..
fD
•
at Henry's shop
as .een nationally on TV
and In ESQUIRE.
Alislul, widths.
Burton's Shoe Store
HENRY'S fint-10 East Main-
Astor Luscious Fruit
COCKTAIL
4 ���, $100
ALL VEGETABL:E 3 Lb 59SHQRTENING C:a� . ,
Thrifty Maid Bartlett
PEARS
3·NO.2V2 $100Cans
SWIFT PREMIUM Grade "A" Dr. & Dr. QUICK FROZEN
Butterball s��,
W-O Branded
SIRLION STEAK lb. 89c C H E ESE ���. 59' 5 H I L D R 0 A S T
Swift Premium Boston Butt W-D "Branded"
B - B· Q PO R K 8p��: 59' PO R I< _R 0 A S T Lb. 39' S H 0 R T RIB S
Fresh Controlled Quality Fresh W.D "Branded"
PO RlK BRA INS Lb. 29' Ground BEEF 3 ���. $]49 P LA T EST EW
Lb. 59'
Lb. 39'
Lb. 29'
fR£SMnt.�(ORN
10 - 49¢� 49'
AP P L ES
4 Bag
Red A't�rt y 25cF
ain grown. lender 2 LBS
SN'AP'SEANS
N S 2 LbS.29'Sunkist, LOcrgey L EM 0J U \ 15-oz. 33'
sIUNMA\O RA\S\NS
Pkg.
Instant IToATOE SpO �.'
Seabrook Farms Frozen
VEGETABLE PIES
10 .,. $100
Morton Frozen Large Family Size
FRUIT PIES �����' �:c:�� Each 39,
Minute Maid Frozen
LEMONADE 10 Oans $1°°
Astor Frozen
. GREEN PEAS 6' ·Pk9S. $1°0
Pan-Redi Jumbo Frozen Frozen Hawaiian
SHRIMP . Lb. 53' PUNCH . 5 Cans $100
Yellow
MARGARINE 2 I�·�:�. 29,
r,
DIXIE DARLIt-IG
IRiAD
1 Family 1ft ¢loaves. 17
FACIAL SIZE ASSORTED MVORS
BENNETTN I��,z' 27' M'TsN.C E D C LAM S 7VC;;;.z, 29'WOODBURY SOAP 3 Bars 33' F I X - A - DR I K .
SNOW'S .
BEST FOR YOUR PET BONDWARE
M COW D E R 15 29'CALO CAT FOOD 2 ��! 29' COL D DRINK CUPS Pkg. 49' C LA H c��.nCOA DOG CANDYBCEST F0'00UOOG FOOD 2 ��� 29' A L U M IN U M F 0 I L ��i�t. 31 � DOG Y U M M IE S Pkg 17¢I BONDWARE OPEN PITTWCIOLp PER C L EA N E R t)� 49¢ PAP E R P LA T E S o:�gci 49' BAR-B-Q £AUCE laaT' 49'SO HAN�Y LIBBY
49CTEANING WAX G�� $1.19 DuPONT $PON<iI!£ �� 2J¢ SPANISH OLIVES Ja, C
1859 ... Born In Freedom. II ••
ell. Working In Progress •.. 1959
THAT'S THE STORY' OF
OIL'S 'FIRST CENTURY
THIS YEAR-BeinCJ a part of America's oil men, we're celebratinCJ the lOath birthday
of our industry-an industry that's one hun d red years younCJ. We must stay
younCJ in spirit and ideas to keep br inCJinCJ proCJress to America.
--,-,�
Brannen Oil Company
Atiantic Refining Co. Products-Firestone Tires
L. E. BRANNEN-Distributors-L. E. BRANNEN, JR.
J TODAY, in transportation, food, clothinCJ, hausinCJ, medicine and hundreds of 0 the r
"
fields, we all live better thanks to the proCJress made in oil's first century-and
the best is yet to came. .H. P. Jones and Son
-DISTRI BUTORS-
Gulf Oil Products and Tires
b:��=- ����_i�--�
A. B. McDougald
• DISTRIBUTOR.
Amoco Oil Products A nd Firestone Tires
�na � -=�"I���
It's Our BIRTHDAY
- ... but all Bulloch
County and States­
boro get s the pre­
sent! !
Pure Oil Company
TOM PRESTON-Distributor
Petroleum Products-Tires-Batteries
Sinclair Petrol�um Products
Power-X Gasoline-Sinclai r Extra Duty Motor 011
Superflame Kerosene
J. KEITH STON E Marketer
"' =:"::::::III!I!lfIJI-===-==-=--:- � --
I
Standard Oil Co.
W. W. "Dub" BRANNEN-Distributor
Oil Products-Tires-Accessories
Stubbs Tire Corp.
SHELL OIL. PRODUCTS-U.S. ROYAL TIRES
Texaco Inc.
J. DEYANE WAT SON, Distributor
Complete Line of Petroleurrr Products
Trans Oil Co.
-PHILLIPS bb PRODUCTS-
, Bill Keii·h. President
==--__iIIIIIl.'IM!IIl�_...
I
.,
MISS ALLENE STOCKDALE
THOMAS ARTHUR NELSON
WED IN HOME CEREMONY
MI•• Allene Stockdale daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs A W Stock
dale become the b rid e of
Thomas Arthur Nelson at 530
pm August 16 nt he home of
her pare liS 17 West Grady St
Elder T Roc SCOIt perfor d
the double ring cere nony be
fore a, nl er of pal ns large
w hit e chrysn tl em ns and
whlte CRr at ons
TI e br de ore n s reet lengt
veddlng go \ n of wl te Chon
t lIy lace over ce blue taffeta
TI e f Ited bod ce ended <Jth a
deep V In I e bock A blue vel
et sash feat red R large bo v
v 11 velvet streamers The sk rt
vas gracefully f II SI c vore
a blue velvet ba ideau hat a d
n RICh ng blue shoes He
sage vns n vh te orcl L1
Matron of honor nnd only at
e dan Mrs Ed Nease of Sa
vo nnl vore n postel p nk t 5
sue taffela dress pr ncess style
v tl bouffa sk rt The bod ce
v th deep decolletoge n tl e
back vns rash cned V II bustle
She vore R I> nk taffeta bandenu
nnd n atch ng accessor es Her
corsage vas of rose p nk asters
Mrs Stockdale vore a .JOIge
Ince d css lIer corsage vas ycl
lov S\CNleart roses
An ,formnl reccpt on follow
cd the ccrcmon� The br de s
toble hod tl e beaut fully ern
bossed I rce t ered vedd ng
cake at one end and at the oll er
end a to vcr ng chrystal en de
labro v th eperanctles flied
The Bulloch Herald - Page 8REHEARSAL PARTYRIMES HAGIN NUP1'rALS DAd h W ld ThMr and Mrs George C Ha 120 ays reun t e or on e
gins parents ot the groom were -,,-..,r
hosts Saturday evening at the ,r--- .,.:;- IIrehearsal party for the bride FI
0
H k .:»:and groom the attendants and ymg aw •• 0 0everyone port clputlng In the
nuptlols on Sunday August 16
at 0 lovely buffet d nner at the r
I omc on Brannen St
The Balloch Benld
wome,.. New. and
PORTAL NEWS
Plans made for School of Missionsoctcty
Editor ,
WIGGINS FLETCHER
NUPTIAL
apcrs 1
candclabr m
The bride given In marriage
by her father was ..dmnlly
beautiful In wedding d ess
vorn by her sister Mrs In nes
T Stroud a mognlflcent bridal
gow 1 des gned with molded
bod ce long oppllqued with re
embro dcred Alencon ace en
crusted with seed pearls and
MISS PARKER FETED AT
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
TEA
A love y campi ment to M 5S
Reta Porker b de elect of SCI'
te ber 6 vas a n Iscellnneous
sho ver at the home of Mrs Ivy
P �.TH'Half· ints'i��'
BY CITY DAIR> CO.
REGISTER NOW!
extended mto a cathedral tf n
Her vOII of lIuslan was attached
to a satm cap embrOIdered v th
seed pearls She carr cd n bou
quet of white bride s roses
cented with vy
BRIDE S ATTENDANTS
CHARMING IN GREEN
SPEECH CLASSES
under the direction of Mrs G H
ny Byrd and Mrs W L Bdl
Son
for Group or Private Lessons
Interested students fill In blank b�low
and mad to
Mrs G H Byrd, 408 Park Ave
Statesboro Ga war Guy H Wells
iC�5��!�;O co.I
HOMOGENIZED MILK
.... ICE CREAM· TRY YOUR
I nCAL GROCER OR FOR
HOME DEliVERY
PHONE 4121'1
Name
School
Grade
Parent s Name rattlesnake Say
It Wtth Flowers
Address
R chard BI tch son of Mr I Mr and Mrs John Gordonand Mrs Felton BI tch hod the Morr sand ch Idren Dmne Jan
m sfortune of be ng b tten by 0 and Johnny of Bradenton I'la
rattlesnake last Tuesday after spent several days last week
noon He was a pat ent 1 the v s t ng Mr and Mrs J L Mar
r sand fam Iy here
Mrs Fann e E Cr bbs return
ed last Sunday from Johns Is
land S C vhere she VIS ted rei
at ves there and n Charleston
S C
There 5(Those who have already reglsetred need not send
th s reg stratlOn )
Something
New
at the
Dr ggers BULLOCH FLOWER
SHOP!!
OWNERS
of course ----
MRS. DOT BRANNEN
and
MRS. SARAH SISSON
Jarman s I Chukka August Special- 34c
* "DE-MAC"
�.JURGfR
rn
InVite You
To VISit and
Shop With
Them at the
dies at home
in Florida BULLOCH FLOWER SHOPEXTRA SMART EXTRA SOFT
-Same LocatlOn-E Inman St-
-Same Phone No -PO 4 2324
Shop Hours 8 30 a 11 -6 00 pm
After Hours Call PO 43506 or PO 4 3886
We assure you the same service that you rcce ved so kmdly
Sold Coast-to-Coast
Town And Country Drive-In
T M nEG U s P. o.
STATESBGRO GA US 301 North Next
Statesboro Ga
receive letten 0( dl.mla.,on, on loch County levied on II the 27000 Sq Yd. 6 5011 Bltum bid. and to waive all formalities
Ithe first Monday In Septemb<!r property of said defendant Inous Stabilized Bal. Course Upon compliance with the re-I1959 I ThIs 12 day of AlIIIuat 1959 108000 Gats Cutback Asphalt qulrements of the standard speelR P Mikell Ordinary Harold Howell fo Stabilized Base RC 3 flcotions ninety (90) percent of
93 4te # 106 rpm Shenff Bulloch County Go 25800 Sq Yd. Asphalt Cement the amount of work done In any 1---------..;;..---_....;..;.......;;...._..;:.... _-- 92 4tc # 110 N& N S rface Treatment, Stone Size calendar month will be paid for
INOnCE BY ADMINISTRATODlfl h d d (500) h f FOR LEAVE TJ S�LL
-- M 5 Typo 2 by the 25th day of the succeed It la hereby ordered adjudged Thl. 24th day 0( AIIIUIt, 1l1li8
TO CREDITORS
" p�: vaY�e �f $100 00 ;:�.�ar: .. NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 25800 Sq Yd. Asphalt Coment In8 month and the remah der and dee reed thnt all of the pray J L Renfroe
To the Creditors of R L (Bob) Applicants desire the privilege G�ORIGIAI BU�loc� C0'inty h CREDITOR" Bit n ous Seol within thirty (30) days olter fll01 0 S 0 fanld petition are hereby IJUdge Superior Court BullochMiller deceased of Increoslng the capital stock th ot �e IS .,;:rel gl ven t a; IGEORGIA BULLOCH COUNTL 37500 Sp Yd. FI ishlng ond estln ate Is approved by the granted and the charter of the County GeorgiaYou are hereby notilled to to Two Hundred Flft) Thousand he un cr. gn � nun stratord0 All creditors of the estate of Dressl g E 19lneer petitioner I. hereby umended by Fli d In ortlce thl 24th dh 0 II ($250 000 00) t estate of C V Deloach e- John B Fields Sr deceased rhls the 14 day or August chanlllng the name of said cor f • ayrender an account to t e under 0 ars ceased has applied to the Ordtn late of Portal Bulloch County So d work shall begin withln 19,9 porniiori to 10
August 1959
signed of your demands against WHEREFORE, applicants pray ary of said county for leave to ore hereby notilled to render In tel (10) days after lormal ex Hattie Powellthe estate of the above named to be Incorporated under the sell the following land their de nands to the under ecut 01 of contract. d shall be GEORGIA RURAL ROADS Sl ANDARD FORD TRACTOR Clerk of Bulloch Superior Courtdeeeasedl or lose prior ty to n�mcf a�d �ty�e afo�es.lr IIwlth All that certain tract or parcel slgned according to law and ull co pletely withln 140 working AUTHORITY COMPANY 917 4tc # 113 J & Uyour ciama t e g ts an pr v eges of land lying and being In the perso lS Indebted to sold estate days WI o 1 contract has been Jim Gillis Sr CholrmonThis the 20th day of July htelr set out and slulch add I 1803rd G M District of Bulloch arc required to mnke Immediate exec ued written nouce shall be IVIII s N Harden Member1--------- _1959 t ona powers and pr v leges as County Gcorglo contalnl g payme t to us This the lOth give 1 the Co tmctor at which Robert H Jordon MemberCOHEN ANDERSON Admlnl no) be necessary proper and,ln 203 acres according to a plat nnd day of A g st 1959 tin e and not belore work m Iy 27 2tc # 112strator of the Estate of R L cldem to the conduct of the survey prepared by J E Rusl C J Field. be started(Bob) Mtller deceased States ���i��s�:g�.::;�:r!'p�!c':::!� a�� IIn9g26 surveyor ddadtedl FBebrukra79Y E R Fields and Delmas Rushing Contract executed pursuant to PETITION TO AMENDboro Georgia I and recor e n 00 Executors 01 Will of John B this Notice IS binding on the8276tc No 96 CA al owed like corporations under page 390 Bulloch County re Fields Sr C/o Cohen Anderson Gcorgl I Rural Roods Authority CHARTER
CITATION
the laW\Of Gfrgla �s they now cords and being the homeplace Attorney Statesboro Georgia as such Sold contract will not GEORGIA BULLOCH COUNTYorJOA}"s�o� t� eJi�ERY of the late C W DeLooch for 9 24 Gtc # III CA c cote loblhty exp essed or 1m TO THE SUI ERIOI� COUR I 01GW!G��g.�:���hH����(\yMllls Geo M Johnston By tfhe dPlurpobse 10f pasyllndg debllts to d No nCE TO CONTRACTORS plied ngolnst tho undersigned SAID COUN I Yfl or strt ut on a app CD On Cha rrnan of the Georgia Run Ihaving applted as Executr x for ORDER OF COURT will be heord ot the regulor term GEORGIA IlURAI ROADS AU ROOds Autl 01 ty IS un 11dlvldunlprobate
I
In dsolemn orm fOfLthe 11 Re Pelltlon to Incorporote of the Court 01 Ordinary of sold THORI1Y PROJI C, NO RR nor ogolnst ony employee of thelast WI I an testoment 0 P county to be held on the first PR 2150 B (I) SEC1S I & 2 Geo gil Rural ROlds Authority�dl:� aJt' la� �r"I�heC��l;}Y L t�e �h Prte';."��p��.:'t'Fonn}.,o 4492 Mo lday In September 1959 COSUcaNI'edY 0prForcBUsaIILsO,CvHIII be r�
11 I s or her 11dlvldual cnpaclty 1 The pr cipol office of s II
Mills Jr are hereby required to At Chombers
Th s 10 dO� of August 1959 ,- nor gOinst tho Stute Highway co po atlo Is 10catc'(l 11 sa d
appear at the Court of Ordl ory Bulloch Superior Court
Fra leis W A len Administrator celved by t c Georgia Ruml Dcpnrtn e lt of Georgia nor co ty n d said corl)OrUliOn w sfor said County on the first The foregOing pettttOn of B P 01 the Estate of C W DeLoach Roads A thorlly ot Its General aga nst ony officer or employee Incorpor ted UI dCl t e Corpor I
Monday In September 1959 Lamb Mortha A Lnmb and Geo
Deceosed Office nt No 2 Capitol Squore 01 the State Htghway Depart tlo 1 Act of 1936 0 the 2GtI
next when satd applicatIOn for M Johnston to be Incorporated
Allen & Edenfield
AEatisotnetrall S��nrgalard urnltlnlle"seApteMm me t I h s or I er I dlvldu II day of August 1952probate Will be heard under the no ne of B P Lamb Statesboro Georgia u. dl copaclty 2 Th s petition ts brought to
Th s Aug 3rd 1959 Company read and constdered
93 4tc # 107 ber 4 1959 for furnishing all Proposals liSt be subnlltted a le ld the Charter of sold cor
R P MIKELL It oppearlng thot said petition Is
IIObor
materlol equipment ond 01 regUlar forms which vIII be porohon n the partlculor herein
ORDINARY vllh n the purvue and Intenhon FOR LEAVE TO SELL other things necessary for con st pphed by the undersigned and after set out th s l>roposed
Fred T lanier and Robert S of the laws apphcable thereto GEORGA Bulloch County structlOn of 2 129 mtles of grad nust be occompanled by a certl a nendn ent haVing been f vO'llb
Lamer Attorney for Petitioner nnd that all of said laws have ThiS IS to not fy all persons Ing and pavmg on Connector flCd check cash er check ncgoti Iy voted for n ld consented to by
935tc #100 been fully comphed With Includ concerned that Cohen Anderson Bill Fulch Rood to Burnsed able U lied Stotes Bonds or ull of the stockholders of sold I you're invited to discover the:...:..:.::c:....::.._ mc the presentation of a certifl as odmln strator of the estate or Bridge Rand begmnlng at the other acceptable security III the corporation at a sl>ccial mccUng I' ••CITATION cote from the Secretary of Stote Robert L (Bob) Miller deceased Bryon County Line approxlmote- a ount of $300000 ond must bo called for the l>llrpOse os shown P f " DOff 0IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY as required by Seetlon 22 1803 has filed With me an apphcat on Iy 15 miles west of State Route pia nly ma ked Proposol for by the certtflcote of the Score ower u. I erence In a
OF BULLOCH COUNTY of the Code of Georgia Annota for leave to sell the follOWing 26 an dextendlng north west Rood Construction County ond tory of suld corporation altoch
In RE ApphcotlOn of Mrs ted lands belonging to said estate and southwest to the Bryan Number und show the lime of ed hm eto IS Exhibit A 01 d
Rosa Thompson 10 probale In It IS hereby ordered adjudged for the purpose of pOylng debts County Line open ng os udvertlsed Check of made a p It hereof
solemn form the Will 01 J J ond decreed thot all the prayers and dlstrlbullon ond that I wtll Plans and Speclflcotions ore the low b dder wtll be cashed 3 The portlculor 11 which sold
Thompson deceased which order of SOld pet tlOn are granted ond pass upon said application In my on file ot the ofl ce of the under a d all other checks will be rc Chorter s hereby sought to befrom service by publlcatton was SOld appi conts and their asso office n Statesboro Georg a ut signed at Allanta Georgin and turned as soon as the contract nme lded s us follows to vit
granted by satd court on August clotes successors and asstgns ore the September term 1959 of my at the office of the Stote Hlnh s a vorded u lless It Is deemed Potitlo er desires to hove Its3 1959 hereby tncorporated and made court way Departme lt No 2 Cap tol adv sable by the Authority to charter amended to chunge tloTO Mrs Parker Lamer nnd nil a body politiC under the name Descr pt on of property 10 be Square Atlanta Georgia and at hold one or more checks If on corporatlo 1 nlln e of petitioner 10and smgular the heirs at law of and style of B P Lamb Com sold All that certam tract or the office of the D vis on En u usulli condit on arises the Au Standort! Ford Troctor Company
sa d decedent pony for and durtng the period lot of lald w th Improve e 11� g neer of the State Highway De tl or ty reserves the right to cash PetillOnCi f les herew th a certlfl.
You and each of you are here
of thirty ftve years With the the reo 1 slluate Iytng ond be ng partment at Jesup Georgia and all checks Btdders Bond will not cute fro n the Secretary of St teby commanded to be and appear PrlV lege of renewal at the ex 11 the 12091� G M District of ot the offke of the Board of be accepted th tile proposed new nan e of
on the first Monday In Septem p ratIOn of that time accordmg Bulloch County Georgia and n County Commissioners of Bul A charge of $5 00 Will be lode peliioner is at the nnme of 0 yber 1959 before the Court of to the laws of Georgta and that the C ty of Statesboro frOil ng loch County at Statesboro Geor for each proposal ssued other ex st ng corporallon regisOrdtnary of said county to sho v so d corporallon IS hereby grant south on East Ma n Street ads 71a vhere they may be tnspected Such a bond II bled te ed the records of the Seccause If any there be why the ed al d vested With all the rights tance of 90 feet al d bounded on rcc of charge No Plans wtll be of the su f'T bld3 equ I r"tory of Stateprobate In solemI'} form of the and priVileges mentIOned In SOld the West by lands now or form furnished for sale to prosf>ectlve d b ccrss lIf er as rc WHERE Sf d d ed h Id pet t on erly of Don R ggs a d stance of bldde s qu rc y ow or co tractors A petitiO er prays
$�llIh
0
d
Sal ec ent s ou not
Granted at Chambers thts the 75 fcct on the North by lands Cop es of the Stondard Spectfl contracttng v th the State High thot the Chorter of said corpor IeWI�ess the Honorable Jud e 3rd day of August 1959 now or formerly of L L Sam catIOns nay be obtamed upon way Department of GcorCIO tiOI be a 1 ended as hereinabove
Cour of rdma �f J L RENFROE Judge Su mons B distance of 75 feet on payment n advance of the sum set Ol t upon a due campi a lce�!tdth�tate :nd C�unty ryThls per or Court Bulloch County the East by lands now or form of $300 vh ch will not be re v th the la v n such cases made
Au ust 3 1959 Georg 0 erly of Mrs Chorlte Waters a fu ld ploced 01 the I st of quallf ed
0 d provided You'll never ge' a &efter buy I(�eal of Said County) GEORGIA Bulloch County dtstance of 204 feet and on the The Standord SpeclftCatlOns of contractors prior to the date 01 JOHNSTON AND USSERI!'
�ER P MIKELL Ordinary Flied tn office this the 3rd South by sa d East Matn Street the State H ghway Deportment a vard No proposols viII be Is By Goo M Jol nston O.T YOUR CD RAINCOATFred T Lan er and Robert S day 01 August 1959 Being same tract of land convey of Georg a have bee 1 adopted by sued to a ly b dder later tho 1 Altorneys for Appllc lOt rl\j
Lamer Attys for PelitlOner HATTIE POWELL Clerk lIul ed by John Fel x Sutton to the Georg a Rural Roads Autho 9 A M Eastern Stondard 11 ne II a our Ihank you lor tho privilege 01 demonstrot9 3 5tc No 101 looh County Georgto Robert L Miller by deed dated tyand vIII govern any construc of the date of opening b ds ORDER I M k d t I PROOF 0 t tion8274tc No 102 J&U September 24 1948 recorded lo lion u der these proposols The forego ng petition of ng
0 ea a enow oryour emons ro
PETIT-ION FOR CHARTER Deed Book 169 poge 461 Buy work wtll be let In one contract
A I b ds show totals for eoch Stondard Tractor and EqUipment
he'''''M�''E''.''''�I N"; Jc'''''o·I."' I
GEORGIA Bulloch County CITATION loch County Reeords IRtemh and total of amount of blcl Co pany Inc to 0 ne ld lis �4 .... u4/j "" €1"'0#Ig t s reserved to delay lhe charter in the I>artlculnrs there nTo the Supenor Court of Said GEORGIA Bulloch County Th s 3rd day of August 1959 award of the contract for a set out read and considered Itco�n� Lamb Martha A Lamb m:ehe�d�l�t�at�aor th�a� R P Mikell Ordtnary 20646 Acres Clearing and per od of not to exceed th rty appearing tI'0t said petit on IS
and Geo M Johnston heretn tate of Mrs Arthur Howard
9 3 4tc # 108 CA Grubbing Roodway Lump Sum }30) gaJs f�ml the dahtehof open node tn accordal ce wllh.GhaptcrI I b h 13 Acres Cleartng & Grubbtng ng I ur nil w c per od 22 18 of the Georgia Code o"dafter ca led app canls rmg t Is represents to the court In her
Per Acre
b ds shall remaIn ope 1 nnd not that the rcqu rements of law n
I
N th dOW t-St t bappl catIOn for the granting of pelltlon duly filed and entered
41500 Cu Yds Unclasstfled subject to wllhdrowal R ght Is such cases prOVided have been
or Sl e r es a es oro
�lo�h���r s��\Va t�rt��:ec���f°the ��rn�����edt:�tths��r�asA�hl�� outcry on August 22 af9C�bln� Excavation and Borrow Includ reserved to reject any md nil fully complied w th
fu_�fu� H��_�Thffiffith_�lloooel�A M n�.���-��� Ir--------------------- - �1 They deSIre for themselves to cite all persons concerned ICourthouse
door In Statesboro 400000 Stn Yds Overhaul on
their aSSOCIates and successors kmdred and creditors to show Geo glB to the h ghest bidder ExcavatIOn
to be tncorporated under the couse If they can why Said for cash the follOWing tern of 300 Cu Yds Subgrade Treat
lame of Administratrix should not be diS personal property of Frank G nent Malerl8J
B P LAMB COMPANY chorged from her adm nlstratton IRoach
Deceased 1500 Unit Yds Overhoul 0
The prtnclpal off ce and place and receive letters of dlsm ss on One (I) 1957 Fordor Sedan SU2bgr2a9deMTlrees·tSI11I,ee'ctluMIasteurbgarlodeof bUSiness of sa d corporatIOn on the ftrst Monday In Septem Chevrolet Motor No 183505 I
shall be located n Bulloch ber 1959 Powcrgl de clean e v tires Cq npact on
County Georg a vlth the pr Th s August 4 1959 With 0 Iy 18000 miles 120 Cu Yds Excovatlon for
vliege of establ sl ng branch of R S MIKELL Ord nary Mrs I' W Olhff Cu verts & Minor Structures
f ces and plnces of bus ness In 93 4tc No 104 L&L ExecutriX of the Estate of Frank 80 Cu Yds Selected Material
such other places os moy be G Roach Dec Bockflll Culvert FoundotlOns
determtned CITATION 620,;!tc # 109 600 Ltn Ft 18 Pipe SO
2 The appl cants are residents 40 L n Ft 24 Ilpe SO
�f �g,�e���;opoG���lt;e address ¥;O!�� t�U��h c����Z SHERIFF'S SALE �Jg t � �t 1�4 P:r.�cgD
3 The purpose and object of
Mrs Ruby Hendnx Ftnch hav GEORGIA Bulloch County 60 Ltn Ft 30 Pipe CD
said corporat on IS pecun ary ng apphed for Letters of Ad There wtll be sold at pub I c 300 Lin Ft 6 Perforated
gam and prof t to t5 share
mmlsttallon on the Estate at outcry to the highest and best Pipe Underdroln
holders The general nature of
Weldon Finch Deceased late of bidder for cash between the 240 Ltn Ft Culvert Pipe Re
the bustness to be transacted said county ThiS IS to ctte all legal hours of sale before the moved SO or CD
s and the corporate powers de
credttors ond heirs of satd de Counhouse door In Bulloch 60 Ltn Ft Culvert Pipe Re
Sired nrc ceased to show cause at the next County Georgia on the first laid SO or CD
a To engage t 1 ge eral con
Sep-tember Term 1959 tn the Tuesday n September 1959 the 70 Sq Yds Sand Cement Bag
tracttng and engtneer ng work
Court of Ord nary of Bulloch follOWing descr bed personal RIp Rap
and services of all character ard County Geor� a why Letters property to w t 55 Tons
related f elds for other port es
of Admin strotlOn should not be One certa n 1944 Fruehauf Ferllhze
or on Its own account The cor granted as prayed flat trn ler ser 01 number SF' 1100 Lbs
poratlOn hke vise sholl have
Witness the hand and seal of 5253 so d property found n Fertll zer
outhonty to engage tn any work
the Honorable RPM kell Or possess On of Danny Taylor GO M Gals Water for Grnss
service or pursuit n any manner 19��ry thiS 3rd day of Aug st Lingo Ir lev cd on to satisfy mg
anctllary or In aid of ItS general R P MIKELL Ord nary
an executIOn tn foreclosure n 37500 Sq Yds Sprigging
objects as above stated nnd for Howard & Hunter Attys
favor of I'londa Tra ler and 320 Sq Yds Loose Sod R I'
the construction
derectlo� re Sylvama GeorglB ���ym���I�� Li;:�nsJ/hesssua�� Raj Each Timber Barricade���d��C:n�r rb��n:s�ngst�ct��� 93 4tp No 105 from the Super or Court of Bull Panels
and dOing all kinds of pubhc
vork including gradmg and CITATION 111..
.. _
paving of roads s dewalks and GEORGIA Bulloch County
highways the laying ot water Whereas W G NeVille Ad
mams and sewers and mstalla mmlstrator of the Estate of E I
tton of gas and electriCity and F Brewton represents to the I
other pubhc services and to buy Court n hiS petilion duly filed •
sell own develop and rent real and entered on record that he •
estate and to buy and selilhas full) admtnlstered sa d es IIequipment machinery steel sup t te ThiS IS therefore to c te •pi es p pe and other articles all persons concerned kindred
used In connection w th any of land cred tors to show causethe above enumerated powers If any can why sa d Adm n s
b To have all of the powers trator should not be discharged
and enJoy all of the prlv leges from h s adm ntstratlon and
:����rmi �� t��cg��: 0�2d:;; 1- _
g a and all of the other Prl
vlleges and powers enumerated
n SectIOns 22 18 and 22 19 of
sa d Code and all of the po vcrs
and pr veleges enumerated there
In are made a part hereof to
the same extent as f the same 40 Acre farm located 3
were quoted herem
4 The time for vh eI said m les from Brooklet on
corporatIOn s to have ts ex Leefteld Road Good allot
st�n�ehelSa��urtr �f�n���ls vllh ments 3 bedroom frame
vh ch the corporatIOn v II be h ddt
gm busmoss shall be F fty Thou ouse In goo con
on
sand Dollars ($5000000) ether Sealed btds must be ma I
b"n�atS�nO�?��'::" ;��ets or a con ed to Mrs John C Barnes
6 The capital stock of sa d 67 E 56th St Savannah
corporat on shall be d vlded mto Ga no later than Septem
ber 3 1959 If other de
GOT A � tails necessary see or call. 'the above tel e p h 0 n e
SUM�� ���:s �e�::�es rtght toTAKE � -----:--- reject any or all btds
666
fOI Successful b dder will be
symptomatic nottfted by September 3
RELIEF 1959 1-
------------ ------------
..._----------------------------_._-
Legal Ads lor Bulloch Coaly
- -----._.__....
For Sale
there s no care like professional care
IDEAL FARM
If your dr p-dry garments look I ke a "drlp" don t detpalrl
Send them to us Ou p ofe" onal ca e wUl reslore them
to their beaul ful best Try us and lOel
MODEL LAUNDRY
And
DRY CLEANING CO.
Across from the Courthouse
-Phone 4 3234-
The Bulloch Herald - Page 9
IIG THINGS
HAPPEN
WHEN YOU
TURN
THIS KEY
C"•••Q.tnIiIi,,; DRNE. tracto.
You II be amazed at the big power comfort and con
ventence of tho new Co.. 0 mabc DrIve tractor Untll
you ve tried It you can t appreCIate the POWERFUL
difference Youlll experlenco 11 new kmd of non .top per
formllnce far greater work capaCIty operatmg
ease and prectSlon you nevor dreamed possIble
,•., '" In Just 1 hour on your form you enn dISCover
how Coso 0 mnllc DriVO SCnBe8 InCrea8ed londa tnatnnUy
cl�l�hl�t�c::I:.lI;l��enGc� y��I� �ROOFUOo!Oon!�8�lo::!����
TRADE NOW AND GET OUR
SPECIAL DEAL $
Planning To Build Or Remodel
It Costs No More!
You Might As Well Have The Best 4-
Ask your Plumbing and Heating Contractor about Mar b D t
Time Payment for Remodeling. The lamous brands shown be.
low are available quickly lor your project Irom the most com.
plete stock of wholesale Plumbing, Heating and Air. Condi.
tioning Supplies in the Statesboro Area.
VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOM
PlumbinCJ Fixtures:
by Amertcan Standard
Prefab Ductwork:
by Williamson Co
• Rapidayton Water
Pumps
• RidCJid Tools
• Bell and Gossett Heating
Specialities
• McDonald-Miller
HeatinCJ Specialties
• Minneapolis Honneywell
Controls
and Dlxte Santtary Co
Gas Unit Heaters:
Steel Pipe:
by Wheeltng Steel Co
and Bethlehem Steel Coby Reznor
Duct Insulation:
by Ltbby Owens and Ford
Water Heaters:
Built-In Ovens and RanCJes
by Preway
• Larco Water Coolers:
• Stockham Valves and
FittinCJs
• Central Foundry Soil
Pipe
.RanCJeaire RanCJe
Hoods
by Rheem ManufactUring Co
HeatinCJ Equipment:
by Chattanooga Royal
Air ConditioninCJ:
by American Standard
and AmerICan Blower
300 WEST MAIN STREET VIDALIA QEORQIA
-----PHONE 3004-----
-Use Marbut's Time Payment Plan far Remodeling-
RockweU �ewl SAMUEL
nLDEN HABEL III STATESBORO JEHOVAH'S
IS AWARDED SCHOLARS,hp WlTNf,llS ATIEND
MEEnNG AT JACKSONVILLE
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, August 27, 1959
The'Bulloch Herald - Page 10
Legal AdsTO U. OF VIRGINIA More than twenty members ofthe Jehovah's Wltnesses from
Statesboro attended the three-\. proposals will be forwarded to JERRY BROWN SERVING
day "Be A Teacher of the Good ADVERnSEMENTS FOR BIDS the State Supervisor of ('urchase ABROAD USS RANDOPH
News" convention held In Jack- to be publicly opened and awards
sonvllie last week-end. James Sealed proposals from Interest- made. No extension of time will OF ATLANTIC FLEET
Carrington presiding minister of
ed partles will be received In the be made.
, office of W. M. Dewberry, Geor- Biddi d d th Norfolk, Va. (FH'l'NC)-Jel'rythe local group, was among the gia Teachers College College-
I ng ocuments an 0 er L. Brown. commissaryman third
twenty-four congregation over- boro, Georgia, until 10:00 A. M. necess�ry Information can be class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
seers attending a special meeting EST Septernbr 14 1959 f
secure; at the office of W. M.
. . ti·· "
or Dewberry, Comptroller Georgia Darby Brown of Route 5, States-designed to �r?vlde additional t � sole of the following proper- Teachers College, Cohegeboro, boro, Ga., is serving abroad the
ministerial tramtng for 0,11 mem- ty, Georgia. Bids must be accorn- anti-submarine aircraft carrier
bers of each ccngregauon. He One brick and wood three (3) panled by a certified check In an USS Randolph, operating out of
stated that reports and material story building known as "Ander- amount equal to five (5%) per Norfolk Vn which won the
covered et his convenion will be son Hall." This buildin� former- cent of the bid. Atlantic FI"';'t Battle Efficiency
featured at the local Kingdom Iy housed the college dining hall No bid may be withdrawn for "E" Award for attack carrier i�
Hall on U. S. 80, at the weekly and kitchen, also living 9uarters la period
of thirty (30) days after August
service meeting. for married students. This build- the time scheduled for opening
.
I�g contains npproximat�J.� 18,- bids. The award marks the second7uO sq�are feet. In addition �o The owner reserves the rightthe bulldlng there are ce�taln to reject any Or all bids and to consecutive year the Randolphitems of equipment, furnishings, waive informalities. has won the "E," competing in
lavatories, sinks, co�modes, and GEORGIA TEACHERS five departments; operations, air,a complete ammonia operated COLLEGE
freezer unit. By W. M. Dewberry, Comptroller gunnery, engineering.
and com-
At the time noted above the 9-10-3tc # 114 municalions.
Civic activities should be a Samuel Tilden Habel, Ill, arecent graduate of StatesboroHigh School, has been awarded
a scholarship to the University
01 Richmond In Virginia. The
scholarship Is valued at $150.
Sammy will matrlculaae at tho
University on September 14.
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Samuel Tilden Habel of Wood­
lawn Terrace, S tat e Ii b 0 r o.
Sammy will be the third genera­
lion or the same name to ut­
tend the University of Richmond
his grandfather and lather both
being graduates.
major goal of every business
Participation in all phases of tlons have obligations and should
citizenship of Industrialists, busi- welcome responsibility in nil
nessmen and, in Iact, by peeple phases of citizenship. This vl�w
at every level of responsibility, translates Into palticipatJon With
should be a major goal of every other clements 01 tho community
business, according to Willard In civic affairs, wei fore problems,
F. Rockwell Jr., president of improvement of educational fa­
Rockwell Manufacturing Com- cillties and measures to insure
pony. health and solely generally."
As the guest edit.orialist in the
Mr. Rockwell added that sat-
latest issue of AMERICAN CITY isfying the requirements 01 the
Magazine, a publication devoted population
and enticing new
to t.he betterment of city govern- people to the community
com­
ment and services, Mr. Rock- prise an underlying c.ommunlty
well points out that it is every- responaibillty of bustness
ond
one's business to foster a com- Industry. .
munlty spirit in which dlffer- "'I1,e pr?grcss of 0 community,
ences of opinion can be discuss- and thus mdirectly the progress
ed and resolved in an atmos- of local business, can only be
phere of mature responsibility. measured by the way i� which
the community mnintnins and
f) I
������esn��soP::�r���I�n nt��
social relations. Whether a man
Is a manufacturer, a retailer or
a professional mon, he shares
responsibility for the progress of
the community. This responsi­
bility or citizenship as we call
.� it, means partlclpatlon - not
"The civic responsibilities-or domination - in community
lack of them-of businessmen decisions.
are being discussed increasingly "Rockwell's 19 planl managers
in business publications, in var- and t.heir st.affs arc encouraged
iaus Association groups and with- to take on active, constructive
in the industrial organization it- part in community nffulrs, These
-self, Most of this discussion Is uctivitics are not "extra-currl­
apparently concerned with the cular" but ore, we feel .part of
pros and cons of participation in our business and social rcspon­
national politics by top manage- sibility."
ment men. But there is another
• aspect which is also extremely REGISTER DEPARTMENT
important. That is the positive By Vadn Bronnen
encouragement of political, civic Sara Burke celebrated her
nnd social activity on the part fifteenth annivcrsnry on August
or everyone." 14. We all wish her and Billy
"For the industrial leader," more happy anniversaries. We
Mr. Rockwell said, "participa- al!� wish Sara a happy birthday
tion in locn! government repre- which WAS on Thursday, August
sents a sizeable investment in 20.
time. work and money. but it A new girl was Added to, our.
is R good investment. In clvie department Monday,
Bm'bara
offairs silence Is not golden- Peavy. We nrc glad to have
but at' least as costly as gold." Barbaro with us Hnd hope she
will enjoy her work.
Mr. Rockwell pointed out, Hapl>y Birthday to Geneva
however, that there arc tw.o Cleary, whose birthday was on
schools of thought on thIS August 20.
subject expl'essed by industrial-
Ists. "One school holds that full Polly Realde and her husband,
obligalion of the organization in Earl celebrated their 10th
the community is discharged in wedding anniversary with :J
providing jobs. paying wages and house party at Tybee Beach this
taxes. These men insist that civic week-end . .Joinging in the cele­
projects. educational problems bration was Mary Parrish and
and welfare financing should be her family.
left to the community. To part· Thelma Thompson is a patient
Iclpate, they feel, risks financial at the Bulloch County Hospital.
commitments of serious proper- We hope she will be feeling
Hans-without commensurate much bettor and can soon return
returns to the organization. to work.
"The opposing view, a view Our foreman •. Georg� Y�un&,
we hold at Rockwell is that unci AI MccEnchlll nrc III MIBIl1I,
business and industrial 'organiza- Flo. on business this week.
Bennie Smull, nil of Portal;
Johnny Small 01 Swainsboro,
Buford Small of Millen; two
sisters, Mrs. N. G. Cow rt,
Brooklet, Mrs. Effie Aaron of
Statesboro; on brother, Bennie
Clifton of Portul: 15 grundchll­
dren; three great-grandchildren. This summer Sammy has been
Funeral services were held employed at a summer hotel all
Monday at 1:�0 p.m. at Poplar
Springs Baptist Church, neor Martha's Vineyard "'land,
Mass.
Aaron. conducted by the Rev. He will return to Statesboro for
C. K. Everett. Burial was in a brief visit before Icnving for
the church comet ry. college.
According to econornlsts, Ag­
ricultural Extension Service, bus­
iness created in nsscmhli,,:.;. pro­
cussing, and distributing Georgia
farm products exceeds two bil­
lion dollars annually.
FREE WEARINGAPPAREL
For Students, School-agers,
Parents and Teachers!
A $25.00 VALUE WITH PURCHASE.
OF THIS REFRIGERATOR
�®-�'
���
Rand McNally
.
'Space Age ATLAS Plaid BOOK SATCHEL
Reg. $2.95 val·.9ge Reg. $1.29 Val. 66e
Nevils News
FILLER .......... 10< COMPo BOOK .... __ " _ ... 25<
WIRE-BOUND
COMPo BOOK .. ....49<
Reg. Vol. SPECIAL
SUPERMAN (10 pkg.) 19�: �ENCIL PACK ... 29<
Reg.- Vol. SPECIAL
S-HOLE FILLER .. , __ .98� 59'WIRE-IlOUND,
15'
29'
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
By
Irving Mack
JEANS AND LEISURE WEAR
By
Lee
Fish fry at Richmond Hill enjoyed
by group from Nevils community
By Mrs. Jim Rowe
. S-,HOLE FILLER .... _"" .25<
5-HOLE FILLER .49< ABC TABLET "" __ ,,. ,,10<
FREE!
IRAND McNALLY
Children's
HOME
LIBRARY
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Price, Mr. Mrs. Wilton Rowe.
and Mrs. Leonard Collins, Mr. Miss Judy NeSmith and Miss
and Mrs. James L. Rowe, Mr. and Jane Brogan and Charles Deal
Mrs. J. M. Rowe and Mr. and and Bobby Brooks nil spent the
Mrs. Leodel Smith and chil- day at Tybee Beach Saturday.
dren all enjoyed a fish fry Sat- Little Pamla and Gladys
urday at Ford's Yacht landing Martin of Savannah arc'spending
ot Richmond Hill. this week with their grand
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Martin of :;���l�' MI'. and Mrs. C. J.
SavannAh and Mr. And Wiley Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin Rushing
Rimes of Jacksonville. Fin .. are lind little son Robbin were Sun­
spending this week with Mr. and day dinner guests �f Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. J. Martin. Mrs. Tecil NeSmith.
'Il1e Rev. and Mrs. \V. E. Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe and
Chapple of Brooklet and Mr. and children and Miss Louise
Mrs. J. M. Rowe were Friday Hagan and Joe Allen wel'e Sun­
night supper guests of Mr. and dny dinner guests of Mr. anel
Mrs. J. M. Rowe.
Miss Billie Rose Sanders was
spend the-night guest Snturday
night of Misses BrendA Hnd
Zenda Anderson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard Collins
of Pulaski were spend-the-night
guest Friday night of Mr. and
Mrs. James L. Rowe.
Little Gregory and Randnl Elli­
SOil of Sardis ure spending this
week with their grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr.
Combination REFRIGERATOR·FREEZER
LI�L[ 5299'95*$3.39WEEKLY
'TRADE
(10 BOOKS)• Automatic Defrosting Refrigerator
• Zero-Degree Freezer
• 3 Slid.-out Shelves-Removable
• Fal,11ous Magnetic Safety Door
• Butter Compartment-Egg Rack
Purchase
of this
Washer
EIG 40-IIIlCH Q·E
SPEED COOKING RANGE
'GIANT 23·iN. OVEII! (AND OTHER
SPECIFIED
APPLIANCES)
LIFE
Statesboro Portal
INSURANCE
$25.00 WORTH
FREE APPAREL • Combinotio·n Ctock OYen
Timer ond Minute Timer
• Pushbutton Controls
• Focused Heat Broiler
• High Speed
Calrod Units
on your
MOTHER
and
FATHER
up to age 70
if in good health
•
See or Call
Wendell H. Rocken
Phone 4-3896-
S_ I. JONES-4-2004
JACK WILSON-4-3673
Mrs, Bessie Sman
of Portal died
August 23
S., YClE, FILTER'·-FLO
G·E AUTOMATIC WASHER
5278*
AS LITTLE AS $3,20' A WEEKI
FURNITURE STORE-.-
95�'
AS LITTLE AS
$2,52 WEEKLY
An Automatic Cycle
for Any Washable
U!WmW3IW4:.
Mrs. Bessie Clifton Small.
7,1. of Portal, died in the Bulloch
County Hospital Sunday morn­
ing, August 23, after a long ill­
ness.
A native and lifelong resident
of Bulloch County, she was the
wife of the late Levy E. Small
and the daughter of the late
Benjamin F. L. and Janie Saners
Clifton. She was u member of
the Portal Melhodist Church.
Survivors are two daughters,
Mrs. Virgil Grimes, Mrs. Pedro
Andrews, both of Twin City; five
___________;;;;; sons, Bill Small, Levy Small,I. .. ..__.. ��---------------------IIIIi!---------�
•
Your Friendly
GULF LIFE
MEN
Office Phone 4-2041
CUR TIS YOU N G B LtO 0 D COM PAN Y
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Bill Adams to
:;';:FP�� Enrollment in county schools hit all
time high; 3�445 registered first week
preach at
Pittman Park
H. P. Womack, county school superintendent, un- ,------------------------------------­
nounced today that total 1959 enrollment in the county 1!I••••PJ•••I11!!•••�•••••••••••II.III!.
elementary and high schools hit u record high of 3,445,
"and more to come before the month is gone," he
added.
Enrollment in the two elemen­
tary high schools is ut an all­
time high with 78 In the fil�t
grade at the Mntt ie
: Livel)'
School, 40 in one section and
38 in the other, and 84 in the
Statesboro post first grade in the Sollie Zetter­
ffice last Thursday morning. ower School with 4·4 in one room
August 27. Paul NeSmith, far and 40 In the ether No grade
left. supervisor of the Ogeechee in the elementary
schools in the
River Soil Conservation District. city
has less than 33 pupils. with
looks on. A limited number cf
most averaging 34 to 36. E. W. "Buddy" Barn s an-
these stamps are available and First week enr'OlIment in the
nounced todny the opening. of
citizens desiring to use them county elementary schools is as
the new Western Aut? ASSOCla!e
should get them at the local post f II
Store at21 North MOIl1 511' et 111
CO U N If Y COMMISSIONER office Immediately. When the
a ows: Statesboro.
special issue is exhaused there
"We open this morning with n
will be no 1110re, Postmaster De- The county schools witl grand opening sale,'
he snid in
Loach said. Shown here is a observe Monday, September ��v�:�i� \��PI��;;es��:!'iS section THE BLUE DEVIL STARTING TEAM lines up with their eyes toward Region 2-A football
facsimile of the special stamp. 7, Labor Day, as a holiday. Several vnlueble prizes are championship. Left to right In the line are Billy Aldrich, Arnold Cleary, Jerry Newsome, LindseyClasses will res u m e on being given during the opening Johnston, Jim Anderson, Mikell Jackson ond Carl Akins. Lined up In the bockfleld are Joe Hagan,
�uesday morning, Septem- sale he said. quarterback; Wendell McGlamary, Jimmy Coson and Herbert Wlggins.-Photo by Clifton.
GTC aets new dorm,
er 8. Mr. Day E. Collins of Stales-I
� Mattie Lively, 489; Sallie Zet- �;o n��v t��or��le�rlll��rl�� �!
I
SUSBlue Decil«
O
·
I d terower, 475; Brooklet,
243; the son of Joh�ny Collins of "
Cor 16 gIr stu ents Nevils, 202; Stilson, 163; Regis-
Portal. He married the. former
l� c tcr 95' Marvin Pillman 229; 'MIss Margaret McGnlllOrd ?f
S
·
h S hThe new members are Fred P 't I '285 'Statesboro. TIleY have two chil- t 11 w-.t av���p�rnbyy ��dth�rDaI��n L��::'� Construction will begin soon or a, . the dn,roennt'hsL.ynn 4, and Day Jr. 16 season ep. "..._ anna. . I' First week enrollment in
Deal. on a new 160-capoclty g�r s R
'
lb· high schools is as follows: Mrs. Bobbie Stringer, whoseThe new members wer� pre- dormitory at Georgia Teac ers eVlva eglns Statesboro High School 574; friends call hcr "Betty." is the BY JOE AXELSON
sen ted to the club by Charlie College. Marvin Pillman. 169; Portal, 166; credit manager and bookke�per. II· •• " • F'I LibRobbins, chairman of the public , The dormitory, to be located L Southeast Bulloch High School, They
have two children, Ricky Ltght, mexpertenced and slow, tS the way Coach I m raryinformation committee. located northwest of 'LewIS Hall, at awrence 332. 8 and Jackie 3. Ernest Teel rates his 1959 Statesboro Blue Devils.
will be built by the Frank Fland- I Leon Bunkley of Route I, Pem-" , .ers Construction Company of Total elementary enrollment is broke is the sales clerk. . We re returning only three boys •
Swainsboro whose bid was Baptist Church 2,190. Total high school enroll- Th� new store is modern in \�ho pl�yed
regularly last year. I. • now In new
$408,000. ment is 1,255. every respecl. It has been com-
1 hIS Will pr?oobly be the year ,
A recently completely bUilding, . pletel renovated and decorated. th.at our regIOn (2·A) oppone�ts GTCthe Frank l. Williams Student "The Rev. Aulbert Allen, pastor Total enrollment In the Stat�s- M/Barnes is the owner of the wll.', more than get even wllh The Weather quarters at
Center. will be open to the public or the Lawre�ce Baptist Chu�ch. bora e I � men � a r yond high new store. He married the form- us.
at a special open house on Sun- ann�unced.thls �eek that reVival school� rs 1.583. Total enroll- er Miss Reba Wood of East The Blue Devils will get a quick
day. September 6, from 2:30 services Will begm at th,: church ment .In the
Portal elementary Point, Ga. They have three chil- evaluation for their talents. Sav­
to 5 pm. on Sunday, sePlemb�� S6, :nd BnM d418�i"ChOOI Ii 45\TO�i;;:,. ;'j;,�hr 'barvJ 6, Lydh 5 ond Leo. snllah open5 the home ,chr,dulewill continue throug un ay, .arv n t�.n e emen pry
'jl4'niontM
on Sept II and then a trip to
September 13.
f
high school IS 398. Mr. Barnes announced that he lesup 0;' S�pt 1& will complete
B S t t OOp
Dr. L. G. Meadows •. pa��r °h Entailment figures for the will continue active participntion �hc baptism of· fire for the youngoy cou r the Mdsley Park �';;ll��
urc
t Negro schools is incomplete as in the Barnes
Funeral Home with squad before the region schedule
.
of sava;nah, wll e e gues these were complied. his futher. E. L. Barnes, is opdned at Cochran on Sept. 25
332 h Id
preache . Statesboro and Savannah lied
o S
I
Services will be held ea�h .
b b
0-0 last year and the Illue Devils The thermometer readings for
evening at 8 o'clock. The pubhc States oro ° serves lost to Jesup, 7-0. the week of Monday, August
Court of Honr ::��;���:�b:�;;�:;;;.�;:;�IL b D Sept 7 ��:��:;:�::�;r�{i��t��n��U� !:: ���:u=: f:I�::;'
August
Boy Scout Troop 332 held a Day. All are invited to attend a or ay., • ed there in 1945-47) ill 1954, Teel HIGH LOW
Court of Honor at Camp Cliff and bring a basket lunch. I teams h'lve WJ;1 41. lost nine, MOil., Aug. 24
96 69
Cannon We�nesday evening, Labor Day. Monday, Septem- and tied four. and won an out- Tues., Aug. 25 .•••.. 96 68
August 26, by the traditional I LANES PRIMITIVE BAPnST
I ber 7, is a holiday ror both the l'lght state ClassA championship Wed., AUK_ 26 -. - -. - 99 72
campfire. I RECREATION BOARD TO CHURCH TO GO ON school kids and their parents (1957) and shared one with Car- Thurs., Aug. 27
. - 96 72
Ralph White, the institutionnl MEET AT FAIR ROAD FULL TIME SEPT. 6 as the schools
und business and roll ton in 1956. Tn the pastthrcc Fri., Aug. 28 -. 96 72
representalive, presented the CENTER FRIDAY AT I Sunday, September 6, marks industry
in Statesuoro dose to years the Statesboro football Sat., Aug_ 29 - - 90 70
first-class awards to Harry Proc- the beginning of t.he pasLOral observe the day
to pay tribute record is n phenomenal 31-2-2. Sun., Aug. 30 .•.•.. 87 70
tor and Henry McCormack. The Recreation Board of the year for the Lanes Primitive to
labor. Three individual bright spots \ Rainfall for the week was
The film Iibrnry here is pro-
Henry J. McCormick, assistant Statesboro Recreation Board will Baptist Church, It was announ- .Josh Lanier. president
of the are halfback Wendell McGlal1l- .p.99 Inches.
vlded by the State Department
scoutmaster. pre sen ted the hold its regular monthly at the ced this week that beginning Statesboro Merchants Associn- ary, quarterback Joey Hagan. of Education,
Audio-Visual Edu-
second-class awards to Char-Ies Rec Center in Memorial Park with the new year full time tion, staled that Labor Day was and Lockie Arnold Clearly. All • •
culion Service.
Vvebb. Phil Hulst, Gregg Moore. tomorrow (Friday) at I o'c1ock. services will be held. Elder Har- designat�d a holiday for States- are seniors.
Shuford Wall. Don Carmichael Everett Williams is chairman. old McElveen will do the preach. bora at the January. 1959, meet- .
and Ken net h Hollingsworth. er Sunday at the 11:30 a.lll. and ing of the association. McGlamary.
a 170.pound speed- will average only 175. 13 less U
'
I L'f
Soutmaster Ed Cone presented the 8 p.m. services. Announcement wa' made at ster, has averag� 6.6 yards per than last year's fOl>vard wall. nlversa I e
four merit badges to Charles DR. BOHLER A'ITENDS the Rockwell Statesboro Cor- carry
m �wo var"sity seasons. and Lindsey Johnston, 8 junior center
Black four badges to Henry Mc- MEDICAL SYMPOSIUM I CEMETERY CLEANI�G poration that the plant would
must be rated a top-All-Stale 'kh IdCormack, and one merit badge AT UPPER MILL CREEK close this nalional holiday. prospecl. who sow some action lost year, stoc 0 ers
to Johnny McCormack. '�y��I�OS�II1�,' �1�:I�:�r:Jte�ydedth: ON WEDNESDf_Y, S�?T. n
\
h Hlfbogakn Iwas the regdular righdt weighs
in at 195.
After a very entertaining film 9 I a
ac ast year, an average Th
.
b kf" Id·1l b h. Georgia Academy of Genet.. 1 Wednesday, September , ,ao R hb' P k
5.3 yards per try, nnd also led
e starting oc Ie WI pro - meet ere
on scouting was shown, refresh- Practice. that was held at Jekyll been set t? ciean the cemetery a, 0 InS ac ers the learn in pa5S cotching with ably
also include Herbert Wig-
The Bulloch County Singing ments,
furnished by the State.:;- '[sland last Thursday. He was Upper Mill Crecl( Church. All six receptions for 130 yards and gins
at halfback and Jimmy Co-
Convention will meet Sunday, bora Coca Cola Bottling Com- ".ccompsnied by
Mr";. n�hle!· ::lI1d who arc interested i:1 the ceme-
h
five touchdowns He has been
son at fullback. Coach Teel rates
Pany and the National Biscuit their children. f.:::_1C. Ellen, Mr.lt tery
are urged to c�me and helil t fOe d t rt· b k b \Viggings as the most improvedSeptemter 6, at Poplar Springs with this necessol'Y work. OU 0 egec e move 0 qua er ac eca�se player on the squad over lastBaptist Church. just ("Iff U.S. Company, were served. and TlmoUty. both varsity quarterbacks of I�st year and call him "TIle star cf
Highway. 80. six miles north- year,
Ben Hag a n and Billy '. t'''
west of Porla!. N W R d A J r.T
•
h d L ague playoffs Scearce, have graduated.
our spring prac ICC.
owan .,-omIC an e Cleary, along with Hagan, is a Cuson has been injury-prone inCarl Bishop, president of the • • ., •• co-coptain of the squad. At 192 the past, bllt has enough size
convention, IIlVltes all smgers Statesboro's Robbins Packers pounds he is the second heaviest
and those interested in good
H E
I
A ] h
·
h R ] II baseball team was
eliminated boyan the starting line, which continued on page 12
gospel. singing. lo the conven- ppe ere WIt OC {,we from the Ogeechee League play-lion. Singing wtll begin at 10:30 • • -. offs Sunday, by Millen. Millen • - W CI ba.m. ousted Staatesboro in n hord JUnIOr olnans UThere will be a singing can- In an announcement made bY', field sales and the Statesbo:'o �: of .� fought contest by a 6·5 scorevention at the Statesboro Rec- L.' A. Dixon .Ir., vice president. produdng plant. Sunday Aug. 30.
reation Center Saturday night Meter and Valve Division of H. E. Appel heads up th.... The single elimination tau rna· ro�·eetbeginnmg at I) o'clock. The pub- the Rockwell Manufacturing Sales Order Department which· ment was won by Millen who sponsors new plie is invited. Company, it was revealed that handles all sales correspon- had been beaten by Statesboro
N. \V. Rowand, A. J. Kornich dence. quotations, and othe:' three times during the season
and H. E. Appe! will relocate in sales functions. play. Millen will travel to Savan-
Statesboro. Families of Mr. Appel and nah Friday, Saturday. and Sun-
Mr. Rowand. assistant vice Mr. Krolllich :1re already estab- day of this weck to complete
phnses of petroleum and indust- Iished at Edgewood Acres. Mr. in the state tournamenl.
rial meter production and sales. Rowand's wife and daughter are Junior pye lead the States-
A. J. Komich transfers to expected to be in Statesboro boro hitters with two hits in
Statesboro as Product Manager. in the near future. I three times at bat. Clyde Miller
petroleum and industrial meters. In making the announcement was the losing pitcher.
He will act as Iiasion between concerning these transfers. ,'VIr.
Dixon said that the move waG
another step in Rockwell's con­
stant efforts to improve our
ability to serve our customer5
with a qunlity product at a com­
petitive price, when he wants
it. Further. Mr. Dixon said thu�
benefits will be derived from
such things as improved pro·. .
duct quality and customer serv-
\
N_ W. ROWAND, vice·prcsl­
ice,. direct communications be- dent of the Rockwell Statesboro
tween sales and producng plant Corporation and assistant vice­
und speedier order handling re- president of the Rockwell Manu-
suIting f:om the �,o·.le. Ifacturing Company.
Buddy Barnes
opens Western
Auto Store here
llouston calls
attention to the change of the
meeting hour. "It is· now 7:30
p.m. in the evening," he said.
ROTARY GETS rwo
Edgar Wynh makes the first pur­
chase of the special Commemor­
ative Soil Conservation Stamps
from Postmaster Dennis R. De-NEW MEMBERS AT
open football
MEETING MONDAY
Jake Smith, president of the
States?oro Rotary Club, announ­
ced this week that two new new
members were inducted into the
club here at its regular Monday
noon meeting.
Four 4·H Club
,
members go to
State Council
Ups
Mr. Edward A. Abercrombie,
manager of the Collegeboro
Film Library, announced this
week that the citizens of this
and
D0\V11S Bectlon are Invited to visit the
film library when they attend
Attending State 4-H Council
with more than 600 4-H dele­
gates from all over the State of
Georgia were four 4-H delegates
from Bulloch County. These
delegates were Bill Smith, Larry
Thompson, Annette Mitchell and
Judy Nessmith. Mary Alice
Belcher attended as newly elect­
ed Girls vice president of South
East District, and Bonnie Dekle
attended to accept a $150.00 Kit­
singer Shoiarship. This year the
State Council was held at the
University of Georgia with the
delegates living in the dormito­
ries and eating in the dining
halls of the University. This
gave the delegates u smull
glimpse as to what college life
can be like.
the open house at the new Frank
f. Williams Student Center
building on Sunday afternoon
from 2:30 to 5 o'clock.
The 111m Ilbr'llY moved from
the G.T.C. IIbraQ' Into the stu­
dent center wh,e it will have
its permanent quarters.
Facilities in the new building
include a large film storage
room tape recording room, and
dark room.
The delegates attended dis­
cussion groups to learn morc
.,_bout the <i-H way of life and
to prepare themselves to live
up to the theme of t he meeting,
"Growing Vp tile "-H Way."
SINGING CONVENTION
BULLOCH COUNTY
IS SUNDAY, SEPT. 16
A meeting of the stockholders
and friends 01 Universal Ameri­
can Life Insurance Company was
held here nl Mrs. Bryant's Kitch­
en on Thursday evening, August
20.
Among those present were
Mr. Edmund P. Phillips, execu­
tive vice president and director;
Mr. James R. Ridley, vice pre­
sident and coordinator of home
office operations and Mr. Mor­
ris Mitzner, director of public
relations.
A report was given on the
outstanding progress of Univer­
sal American. The company had
exceeded ninety percent of all
life insurance companies in their
first two years of operation Hnd
now has fifteen million dollars
of life insurance in forces.
Universal American is now
offering its third issue at fif­
teen dollars a shore.
Among the directors (If the
company are Mr. Scoll Cand­
ler. former secretary of dep.:!rt­
ll}cnt of commerce of Georgia
and Mr . .Jim Cherry, supcrinten·
dent of schools of DeKnlb
County.
Mr. Russell Waterhouse. state
manager for the sale of the cor­
poration's securities is repre·
senting Universal American in
this area.
The Statesboro Junior Wo- Anyone wishing to contribute
man's Club announced this week any of these items may phone
that its members arc sponsoring Mrs. Herrington at 4-2883 or
the room for exceptional chi I· Mrs. Emmitt Scott at 4-395G.
drcn at the Sallie Z lterower and they will be picl�ed up.
elementary school. Edwin L. Wynn. principal of
The club is making an appeal the Brooklet Elementary School,
to the citizens of the comr:1uni�y hus announced the faculty fOI"
to help in furnishing the room. the 1959·1960 school year as
Shades, desks and malreinl follows: First grade. Mrs. A. C.
for drapes have been pUl"chnGed. \Vatts: Second. Mrs. Eddie
The club will make the drapes. Lanier; Third. Mrs. R. C. Martin;
Mrs. H. D. Everell, the in- Fourth, Mrs. John F. Spence;
structor. will need filing cabi· Fifth, Miss Fronces Lee; Sixth,
nets, chairs, records, a record Miss Ollie Mae Lanier; Seventh.
player, toys, books, pictures and Mrs. Rupert Clarke; Over-flow
a cot and cover. to bcgi� th(, Mrs. Rud Clifton. and Music,
classes. Any of these �tems, Mrs W. D. Lee.
new or used in good condillon or
that can be repaired or plintcd, Lunch room. MfG. Morgap
will be appreciated by the club Waters, supervisor'. assisted by
according to Mrs. Carroll Her- Mrs. Neal Scott, Mrs. E. C.
rington, club president. Lanier and Mrs. Aldesn Howard.
Elder Daniel to
preach at
Middlcground Kemp Mabry. executive secre­
tMy for North Georgia YMCA
work with\Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y
clubs for the Pi15t four years, has
resigned his position wilh the
State YMCA to resume advanced
college work.
Prior to coming to Cartersville
as district secretary in J955, he
served four years as southeast
district Y secretary in Statcs­
boro. He has been in Y work for
10 years.
Announcement is made this
week that a supply minister will
serve the MiddJeground Primi­
tive aBptist Church, south of
Statesboro. on Saturday and
Sunday, September 5 and 6. EI­
der Harold George R. Daniel of
Screven. Georgia _ will preach at
the Saturday evening services
at 8 o'clock and at the morning
service, Sunday morning at
II :30 o'clock.
RALLY DAY AT FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH IS
SET FOR SEPTEMBER 13
Announcement is I:lade this
week that the annual Rally Day
at the First Baptist Church will
be held on Sunday, September
13.
The postor of the church, the
Rev. J. Robert Smith, states that
it is hoped that "this one will
be the biggest yet."
